






4 l'.IL'!TE "l'IAHY OF THE TATE. 
term of oflic·e, hm t,her · 1 ,,,n a 
n ,1 IPd 011 the• exi ·ti.J11£ ron1 rn . 
and 11Pnrly tlu• Pnlirt• tiuw. OJI 
11 ... etl :ul\'a11tn •Poll ly'. 
u rpl ll of mc11 over unrl above tho~e 
for <'<mviet labnr. hut, ts at pr<'scut, 
h11ml1t•1l more mt'll coulil haYe Leen 
'I hPre i n pn ~iug 11el·r• .. it. for nion· !IIPll on ull tlu'! contract., as, 
no11P of llu•1n ;1n• f'nll at thi timP, antl omc of the contrador · hu.ve 
. ignifl,.,1 th,,ir willing11P ~ to worl, a thir(l mon rneu than rrt pre ·ent, 
und il i . ,•~rlai11h·. to llw in 11r · ·t of lhe ,'I alt• lo u,;, th'" unfortu-
naft,~ , ht>rt' t h.-•y will rlo tlw mo;,! good in a financial point of view. 
You will fiJul I p1n•ndPd to thi · rt>port tnw Pnpfr• of all l'Ontra.ct · for 
)ahor 1111w i11 fnn•P. It "ill hl' olJ,-;,•J'\'Pd, liy an inspe ·tion of these 
coJi!rad , flmt the eo11tr11('1ur. an' payiug abuttf the u. ual price of 
p1i t•ll I I.or 111 tlw \ 'p t, awl I :u11 of tli1• opinion that they are all re-
1· ivin r good n•turn' fr 1r1 .ill' c·npilnl iuv1'. {.,tl. The loeation of th' 
pri 011 is a gornl on", o fnr f · riv,•r arnl railway transportation. cheap 
fw I. ,1rnl 11111t rial for 111a1111fnl'!nring purp08P. ar • concerned aucl with 
rl'lurning finarwial pro:1writy lo tlw r-ouui,r' llwn· will bl· nn incr a..~ed 
,J.,m lllil 1'11r coll \'id lahor lwrr, ttJlll I haw 1•\'t'l)' l'Pa:-;011 to be! ieve that, 
with n comp111, ii1'1•ly rnall wlililimial l'Xfl! 111;;1• for et'lli,;. and ·hop-room, 
lhi pri c,11 l'onlcl u •, mlvi uh1••l't111-.ly. all lill' couvicts in the stat 
for tlw 111' ·t h,,•rd , y.-.111 , a t lwn• i no p,·n•pptibl1• gnin in the crim-
inal p11pulatio11 l'or t lit> pa t two y l'ar ·. I hav e1H1eazorer1 to ntiliz 
all tlu• In hor, mul wli1•11 pri,..onPr were turnhle Io work ou t l1C' 1•ontr. cts 
hll\1' put th1•lll al light work iii till' ~HatP i;hop,cdl-room, dining-room, 
I il lwu, 1 ll'. \\\• ha\'P 111wl1·. in llw, !ah• hop. nil the r·lothing worn 
hy 1·n11Yil'f1-1. nll(I JHU I of' llw t11l'!l-011t .·11itl-l, tl1i,rpl,y :mvii1g lnrge out-
lu~ 1)1' 1111111t•y in 1111t lrnriug the, url. 1lom· ,rnb,idc•. l have emlPaV-
or ·il loprartiN tlwmo.l rigi1le•onolll' iu pnn·hmiilgtlw .·nppli•. of 
vnrin11 kind for 1111• pri nu. 11;.; will lw P1•11 h' the iinm1ciul t•xhibit 
h 1'e\\ ith 11l1111iltrd wlwr,•i11 it appl1a1-:,, tlint 1hr in. titutiun is now 
pm lil·nll • · •11'-'<u lainiug. and l\'0111<1 l,e ,,ut.in•ly so, with what men 
Wl' c11ul,I pr 1lital1l: u c•. (!ltuplt•r :~ ol' Lh1• htW:-J of tlw S1•vl'nlecnth 
(h•ncrnl A 111hly l111iit tlio \Yard •n to 1111 P ·111•11tlit11n• of •ven dollar~ 
I> r mmill for t'fii h p1i 011 'l' nud tllf' :ic•lual ont]:iy for eal'h 1·onvid 
llll' I •r>11 n lrnd1011 h·· lh: n that p r 11wnl,h ,luring my t •rm of office. 
'i ( nr alh•1tlin11 i in ilt>d ti th1' ti11a1H•iul exhihil. as prep;m.•d ind •tail 
by my nw t • 1·1•11 1d clt•rk. l. 'l'. ll11tu:•rlicl<l. K q. 
It nm., uot lie• ami~ · fol' nw to pn•,.,r,11! 11 :nmmary of "aid rPport. 
1 O.J I El' R'l' F THE W RDE,'. 6 
h ID!! fi it 110 · the geH"r l fimmt~nl JU, n, g,•mPnt I th nffu1 of 
thi in-- ituti ID. 
m 3 , l iO uolh dn). 
otal f n ral uppo1 l from 
, r, \ re ...•.....•.•.... 
E pport.... . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. .. . 47,4-•1. 'i 
~ ·,. ·, ,. , , ... , .. , .... , •• , . . • . . 1;,, lJ1ll 
flal n h ' ........... , ......... fl,.·.:·r~ 
on n h. ... • ... . .. • .. . .. . .. 1,1,,.1, ,t, 10,991.ri• 
'l'h~r, j .. n1 1 ,ln,> from contra tort- fnl' torn·ict lalmt· nut y •t •ttlccl 
fol',: £ How 
From Hni~knrup Bro ....•............ 
11)\V' !'arming To,1l 'o ..........•........ , •....•...•... 





m.1kin with thP l,alauec of note arn1 cnsh on haud, n.'< l':lhown above 
tl1t' um of 11,030.H2 iwailahle aml to heeome nrnilnble in tht> f'utnre, 
£or en •ral upport. 
The mnrkPt · hav • I 'II clo ely vnfrhcd, and the r-nppli 'S throughout 
ha • h' •n bought at the lowe ·t po sihh• lignrC's on the best mm·gin. In 
'n>ry in:-hmc • whnf' he Im provi,le for a11Yerti ing for snpplie. for 
tlw in.;Utntiou, the ]Ptt('r or the . tatnle ha.., l)l•en . ti-idly complieu 
\\ith. 
Iu all m,r Piforl,J to n•tr1•1J(·h 1Xpl'nilittu·11 awl hui-baml the reilource. 
o · the in:;titn ion I hav • heen mo I nht n. t11..i111'1l h. · n faithful hon-
e t, arn1 c,1111p{'b nt <1,·pufy, aH,1 1 rdiul }.,, l'nn•f 11. 1 nrl npri rhl cJ,.rk, 
aml 1 tle i1P l1e1 • lo J'Peonl my incer<' nppn•eiuti11u of their valuahl11 
ai,l in 1•, •ry ''}J of my otl1cinl r·nr r. 
I IPlt J\ · J\Il' 'I . 
(.,hnpt r l ~.H of th" Lrm of tl11• , .. v .. nt .... 11 lt (w1wral . ·em hly i an 
a t making ap1,ropridi us for th• 1mpro, C'lllt•nt of lh · 1'1:11itPJ1tiary 
of Lh ' .'tnt •, nt Fort Judi on; Jt'or t lw p11 rpo. P of' n•puiring th" roof 
of th• c l]-b(m. ••· tlw um of, t,f,OO; for the Jl11l'J'O, P of tra11 ·portation 
of tli. thnrge<l com id the . nm of , l,;1011: fur tlw J'llrpo e of cur-
rent rqlni~, tlw 'Um of .·2,000; for tlJP pnrpo. r. of con trucling 
a ewer to th· river. :·1. 00; for thr. pnrpo ·e of con. tructing a 
8 o.tt J DE 7 
· th.is up r ti r an 
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mated to co t ~. O(t; nl 0 1 another on th' east ide of the yard 
commencing at th ~ .. outh end of thP ea: t wing; i1.e, forty by eighty 
feet, two tori,· high- the first t.ory to be u d for w1 h and bath-
hou • awl ,lrying-room the need of whi ~h you will notice is trongly 
r •commended in the ph • icinn' r port, e timated to co t ,000; 
a1 o a one- tory flat-roof blaek mith shop on the north ide of the 
yard adjoining hop nnmlX'r five nnd numher seven, size, twenty-five 
feet by one hundred nrnl fifty feet. e timate,I to co t 2,500. 
LERK'S OFFI K 
Al o, I would rPcommr1Hl 1in appropriation of 300 for the en-
largement of thi. office, which i u 111uch-rn,>e<led improvement. 
HEATI IL 
I would mo. t earnestly recommend un<l urge an appropriation for 
the nee ary npparntu for h uting the hop , office , dining-room, 
cell-room, hospital, and warden's re idence with steam; the rewmns for 
which are ohviou . 
The e pen!!e of heuting 1111d('r the pre nt arrangement for the bi-
ennial term, with about ,·enty-five tov , i. about ,000, as shown 
hy the fuel UC'rount. By the proposed plan, this co t would be les-
s;ned at least one-half, and danger from fire would be much l than 
at pre nt. It iii al. o urged, as a sanitary measure, by the physician, as 
will be noticed hy hi r port. 
RI<:PAIR . 
The venteenth Oeneral mhly appropriated 2,000 for general 
repairs, which wns 1U1 entir ly inadequate um. I would earn tly 
recommend an appropriation for thi purpo of 5,000, for the ne t 
bi nnial period. 
TRA 'PORTATro~ FOR DJ.'CH RGED O! VICTS. 
I ould recommend for the above purpose an -appropriation of 
2,000. I have been paying out of my upport fund both for repairs 
and tran portation for some month , a: both appropriation were in-
adequate, and were long iuce exhau ted. 
W RDE ' RESIDE CE. 
pred or recommended an appropriation of 750 for furniture 
for arden' idence. one was made by the last General m-
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bly. Time and natural W".1r haYe uot impron-d tht• conditi 111 of the 
afore aid furniture, l\lld I would k nn nppropriation of 500 for cru--
pe . furniture, tc. 
C'OOK H ,.' ,K 
Tht• cook r,mge now in n~ i. hndly broken nnd hurn d up. A II w 
one i greatly needed, for which I would rt commend rm appropriation 
of ;,o for range, water-tank and connt•ctions, 
REFORM I PR1 0 DI IPL[,. 'R 
The International Penitentiary Congre s, that com·ened in London 
in 1 72, inaugurated many miede<l reform. in pri. on <liscipline, and 
e erci.'!l'd a potent influenc on penal and reformatory in titutious 
throu hout the civilized world. The most marked progres: has been 
made in the empire of Japan. That government hru proposed as a 
leading object of her pri on discipline to encourage and .reform pri. on-
ers, and, th refore, he holds out divers reward to good behavior, and 
particularly the hortening of their term of impru onment to ,mch 
prisoners 118 how a pre-eminently good record. Religiou in truction i 
con idered as important. The cell are lighted at night, . o that the 
inmat may pursue their reading or tudy; the better educated ~ris-
oners are invited to teach the l instructed ones. Every month the 
chief officeni e amine all the prisoners iu regard to the progress made 
by them in their tudi . Japan aim , and hopes to arrive, at the point 
of If upport of her prison through the labor of their inmates, and 
is making good progress in that direction; and every effort i made to 
impart to the pri oner while in prison the ability and the d ire to earn 
an hon t living when h g out from it. There is a pecial estab-
lishment or refuge provided, where pri one , on their liberation, can 
have work if h have no other ource. Public sentiment recog-
nize:J thr importance of patronage- ocieti , and a prop ition h&& 
been made to organi1.e a iety of the sort; hut yet none have been 
brought into e i nee. Th re is no reformatory in titution for the 
young under that name, but th re is one kindred in character under 
the namP- of Hou of Correction. whO!le function i • on the d ire of 
their family, to recei e penerse children, to give them employment, 
and t-0 impart to them un elementary education a mean of aving 
them from a criminal life; and a revision of the penal and peni-
tentiary y t.em i now in hand, with a view to bring them into har-
2 
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mony with tlu• pirit and civili1..ation of the age. In view of the fact 
that the law Pnjoin on me the duty of managing the labor of the con-
vicli! mOl-lt rlllvontageou ly to the tnte, in a pecuniary sen , and m t 
con<luciv to thl• well-being and reformation of the convict o as t.o 
prepare him to return to the liberty 1md the ociety. from ":hi~h. he 
was e eluded by hi miff<leed , I have given the qu tion of d1 1phne 
a careful con ideration. 
Th mode of di iplin that involv phy ical torture h become 
almost obsolete, and, e cept in the most e treme c , has been sup-
planted by appeal to reMOn, and the moral attributes, by ~hich men 
are induced to act from higher and purer motiv , and not sunply from 
fear of punishment. There i no human being so low, degraded 
and abandoned but that he or he may be influenced by the law of 
love and ra~ to a higher plane of existence by educational and 
ch~tianizing influences. There is a popular and prevailing fallacy 
that because a man has been once convicted of crime and ntenced to 
th t.ate prison that, therefore, the still small voice of con ience is 
forev r ilenced, and all hope of reformation by the use of ordinary 
agenci gone. Th obj of punishment are, to protect society in 
th enjo m nt o life, liberty, and property; to deter others from com-
mitting crim ; and to reform the evil-d r. 
Th tate d not entertain, nor d the tate e ercise, imy malice 
toward th violators of law, but upon convictions for offi remov 
the malefactor from society for a time with the hope of reformation 
and th reby rendering him a fit ubject to again mingle in social life 
and again properly di charge his duty in relation to his family, the 
tate, and hi Mak r. If th re were no ho of ucating, refining, 
and lifting up the fallen, then every man and woman convicted of 
crim , great or mall, hould be permanently removed from iety. 
If th convic cannot be reached through the ame channels as 
oth r m n, and are not u bject to· be wayed by simila.tinfluem!eS, th n 
it would wo than u I t.o ha e the bread of life broken to 
th m ry abbath through the prison unday-echool, and through 
the pulpit. I am well nvin that the inftuen e erted over th 
uni rtun m through the libbath-school, and the ministrations of 
my bl and m t fticient haplain in the pulpit and in the hool-
aluabl aids to th main nan of good order and to a. 
Cllefflilll and prompt acq · in all the rnanda of the varioua 
Th a«en · nd to de elop all the nobler qualiti and 
f th human h and to reatnin i baser passions and 
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evil tendenci The I ns taught inculcate reverence for human 
and divine law, inspire the convict with better and livelier hopes, pro-
mote If- pect, imp the mind with clearer vie of duty to o-
ciety, friend , Deity, and human government, and in every way tend 
to elevate, purify, and refin the mind and moral nature. In triving 
to follow the dictates of reason, humanity, and a sound religion, I have 
been compelled to abandon many of the old landmark , and to ignore 
the rul and regulations tablished and practiced in this prison in 
former years. o punishment i inflicted dangerous to the life of the 
convict, that it must be admini tered in the p nee of the urgeon. 
Th vere punishmen are but reli of the dark ag , and only 
tend hen inflicted to develop and trengthen the baser p ion , and 
fill the heart of the victim with I lings of bittern and revenge, 
and ldom, if ever, produ repentance or even regret. When the 
mind · clouded with a great sorrow and weighed down with misfor-
tan i needs kind orda, cfi rful influen , d brigh't surtound-
inp. exil from home, friends, and society, communing with 
their own thought.a, not allowed to converse with each other either 
nip.tor day, forced to unrequit.ed toil, and wearing the badge of their 
OWll ame, are anti led to the ympathy and earn t solicitude of all 
good people and to human treatment by the officers in charge. I 
ha adopt.eel the human tem of discipline in this prison, requiring, 
howeTer, obeclience to all the rul and regulations, which are strict, 
but not ere, and I do not belie e that the d · ipline of the Iowa 
Penitentiary would lllffitr b a comparison with any other in-
• • in the land. I would m heartil recommend the adoption 
of• IOOd-&ime la aimilar to that of the Illinois tate Penitentiary, 






For fifth ear 6 montba, 
or · th year montha, and · months each ear thereafter. 
~or. ~pie, a man haring a ten ears' sentence get.a a reduction or 
diminution of th ean and nin months, which is a great incenti e 
to good behavior and reformation on the part of the con • and of 
material aid ia a disciplinary point of view. nperienee ould 
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lead me to further recommend that no criminal be nt to the peni-
tentiary for le than one year. shorter tim ms to have no good 
ff' ct in a reformatory n , and the convict is of but little alue to 
the tate, and that the long t term hould not e ceed 33 y , the 
averag life of a human being. The Ion t term ever rved in this 
prison (which has now n in i tence forty ye ) that of ra-
ham, o. 411, from Dubuque county, ho hobbled out on the th da. 
of ay, 1 7 , after twenty · aI'8 of rvitude to the tate, used up 
both in mind and body. 
OFFICERl A D THEIR AL RIES. 
ing this qu tion of the duti and compensation of the 
variou offic connected with th· in titution I shall try and peak 
with omin . Th la imp the arden thedut of 
gi . 
h. 
,000 for a fait barge of duti , m 
the pris under nt law, charges 
f th co w formerl 
of Labo 1DU[lissi considerable 
annual! ), ro emen , and 
ll appropriation . to ou that to 
d b t 
• rem 
g O th 1 
gm nt. 
DEPUTY WARD 
r de olv to a. gne.t e nt th entire discipline of 
uti a.re and arduou . He · mpelled to 
· da , and has direct charge of the enforce-
. required to k p the time of the con-
and the contracto . It req • a man 
on o charac r, and a good k:no of 
1 H to me DOB!BII all t 
o d his 
LERK. 
ti of clerk will 
ple lll1MJe8king. 
r i:nstance, b 
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tofore, imp) duplica vouche ere ta.ken formon paidout;no · 
itemized bills in triplica are required in e ery t tion, and thi i 
onl on of m important chan hereb more 1 bor is required; 
&nd th compe ation hould be coequal with the labor nd po i-
bility· and I ould mmend alary o 1,200 per annum. 
CHAPLAI A D TE CHER. 
This office · ell and ably filled b unn to h report 
I call ntion. H' recommendation, in re ard to appropriation for 
library, I full indo . The chaplain formerly received 1,200 per 
annum, but no onl 7 . I ould tfully recommend an in-
t per annum. 
PH ICI UROEO . 
been ell and abl filled during the l t hiennnial 
. e· ter and J. J. gear, th former 
hen Dr. ar umed control of th 
h ition he till remain . Pie no 
his port he to att h , which I full 
GUARD. 
• ea oredto 1 t 
. to iYthat 
arl 
h adds 
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imum numb ·r allow ,] by lrrn. '1 hf'r will b 01111<1 in tlw clerk' re-
p rt a full Ii t (i far. filed in tlii uffi 11) of cl 1im • ain t th, • ·tat, 
•outr ·t d b) m · pred or IJr. . 11. I mi,, • ·44 .:31 of which J 
pnitl out of m,r npport fund I,· or<l ruf th I•, rutiv Council. •\·cral 
hl11111r •d rloll111 of' th• above i1Hl1 l,t, h1 · ii due c·onvict , ancl almo. t 
j f 11<, all I he halauc , I hav • 110 ilo11 ht. ar • ju t claim .. ancl l e>an1 • ·tly 
hop' t p will l1P tak1•11 nt !IH• •arli •-.t po. ihle 1lat • when•l,y aid 
cl 1i111 may l, 1m1p rly liq11i1l.1l •d. 'I }i,. nmount of • 'IHi. ,a w.c· paid 
O\'l'l" to 1111' liy 111y pr d 'l' • • r; it " 111 appli<>tl on eonvict fund. 
({1• p ·tfull · ulm1itterl. 
K '. · Ji,~111,1,A.·, JJ'anlen. 
,'ub ·ril •d 111111 worn to by K ,,. fn JilJ.11 h,for•me. thi· 15th 
day of' .. TOVPllllier, A. n. I ill. 
I f, , •. I 
... I. 'l. Jh TTRJnl.ELIJ, \'ofur!J 1'11h!i,·. 
l 
rn 1. r n , o T\ tl"I' 1, 1 oi:. 
hi 31 ,ln,\ of .luly, \. I>., 
] \\·. ( an1phell nntl .J. A. 'I'. 
Hull ntiarr, 11nrler ( hnptn :~r, of 
th~ j' he lf>th C: •11Nal \. mhly. 
an I i1 fi1 t part, and H111jn111in , · . 
Dr \\ mrt. 
\ 1 ·p h -~n heretofore ma1!P hy 
the p, 1 1,;id labor hen•i11nf'h·r me11-
tiou t•d hv th .. purr of tlll' fii t 
part. ,r lo;\'!l, !Ill\ th •n•for,•. it i: 
mrrPed: 
Vir 1 , fir t part, «lot h l1erehy !rt anrl hir~ lo 
h • p the t •rm of five l 5) ear::· from t lw fir. I, 
{1ny o lnbor nud en·i c of Olli' hnndrcrl ahlP-
hodie< t r to hP c-011fine«l in tht> Iowa .'tafr 
P .. nil •Jll own ( aid con,·ict o furn. po. ihlt> to 
b takPn from ed iu tlH· maHuf'ndun' of 11gri«'ullural 
ii J ,, rt of 1111• eeond part at tlw 
' 1; lanufm·turing of rwri,,nltnral 
Im•. l11•n, plow nn,1 wiwon.·. 
thP \rnrdl'Jl from Pill} loying 
· kin r und tnilorin r for tlu• 11 •p 
rt i h 11 ,. 
n ol •: ll1P 
• roo 11 111. 
fur: vnrd 
wit: llllll-
7). f witli 
of «·epl 
thr l}w 
.} ard <lllP 
f nncl mljoinin , 
the ,'tutr lhl' 
u of adrlitional 
.h 11 r • eiv«• n11 
11 ,i) nnrl P\'Pll (7J. 
, t one (1). uuth uf 
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th• .. utr nee ther •to; and it i. further ngr l and understood that for 
ai I lnhor. the p,Lrl • of the : conrl part · hall pay at the rate of i ty 
l♦' t) cen per day or ei"•h convict. _ . 
1'hirrl.- \ml for th• .-lora re of raw mntenal, erect10n of a ware-
hou. • and other purpo e · 11(• .,, ary to carry on · aid contract. the 
t
,art/of tlw St'l'l>01l part, hull, during th• continuance of this lease, 
iav • the ri ,ht to \I 1! and 011 up • the following described territory, to 
wit: ( 011111111 11ci1w at the outhwe t cornPr of pri on land, running 
Pl t 0111' h1111tlr cl ( 111(1) fo(_•t, tlwnct• north three hundred (300) feet, 
them· Wt tone hundr,•d ( 100) f,•et, thence .outh three hundred (30(1) 
f t, to tlw plru.:· • of I, ginning. 
Fourth.-'rh ·ai,l party of tlu· •c1md part , hall have the privileg 
of going to aw.I from :aid hop at all proper time , to i11 truct the 
convict in tlw 111anufaeturt> of aicl artit'll-' . and take in and out, mate-
rial 111111 manuf1Lt•t,ur1•cl artic·lt• . Snit! pnrty may al. o employ uitable 
µenion . to f11•rform whatever i 1111thorii'.ed to be done by thiM article, 
and gt•nera ly to uperintcml the work dom• under thi. contract. "'aid 
coutr ·to and employe heing, whil t within the wall of aid pru on-
yard, uhject to all the rull aml rl'gulation. now or hereafter . tab-
Ii hed hy the proper State anthoriti . 
Fi/t/1.-The convicts o to he •mplo •ed. hall be able-bodied men, 
by whi h term i meant tho e who are capable of performing a reason-
ablP clay's-work; and, in c,i.r.;e of nny 1lisagreement between th party 
of the •ond pnrt rmd the Warden of the l enitentiary, in regard to 
the phy ienl nhility of any co11vict, the nm hall be conclu iv ly de-
termined hl the phy. ician of the Pc.ui ntinrv. 
, 'i.rfl,.- rh t'onvict hall he guur<lf'd and kept in good discipline at 
th• e pen e of the tate; but the 'tate of Iowa hall in no c be 
hable to the party of the cond part for any lo b fire or other 
ualti . 
• ·e,ent/1.-lt i. further agreed that hop hall be proper} wanned 
L th party of th first part and the ti tur thereof hall be made 
r1'.asonahl ecure agu.in t fire. 
Eiyhtl,.-The party of th' first part further agre to furnish the 
p, rt of the ond part with ufficient water for the use of boile 
nd , hop ; and it i further agr ed, that one runner for each hop ball 
I furni h ti l, th p rty of the fl t part, for the purp08e of cleaning 
hop . making and takin ·ar• of fires, bringin water, and perform-
in th n c n.ry runuin for the contrad. 
intli.-In imu.ting the per dit>m aforesaid to pa foreach con-
ict, th u 11 I tim for e·timating a clay' ork to-wit: teu (10) hou 
av r throut{h th 1Lr hnll I • computed. 
1'eutli.- tt 1 further agreed that if at any time the number of pris-
u iu the Penitt•ntinry hould not be ufiicient to upply th full 
num r 1 1tietl in hi ontrnct, and al o nffici nt for cookin , cl an-
ing llnd other lll>ee ar matters which in the judgment of the arden 
it nm. he or th inte t o th tute to employ them, the tate hall 
not be li hi for uch d 6 1t: provided uch d ficit i not caused b 
h , t nding pri on to the other penitentiu.ri ; and it i fur-
th r that th' ontmct hall have priority ov r any u quent 
< ntr th to numbe , and men killed in the manufacture of 
ri ultnr l impl men . 
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1 • • tlw pnrt,y If tlw 
ml ·ifi d. hnll n main 
·al 1lt ht purty of 
f ill be linblC' t I ny 
du mplo)ed, 
to ,. on viet mu 
hf, • m ieku 
or O 1tr l of nid party of th<' d p u·t pt•r-
fo~f /d of th th hop h r,·in bcf • 
ified to th by fir , or other er ualty, hy 
re ~n of nnot be ), then the part): of th . eond 
pllrt hall not be lia le to pa' f r any labor of the conv1d. durmg the 
tim for hich tlu~ , 'tate h ll not furui h anothPr, or re-build . aid 
ho nor hall the tate of lowa l liahl · for any such damage for ucb ~n mployed labor, until ucb hop can, with reasonable diligence, 
be rebuilt. 
F'ourt mtlt.-lt i furth r reed that the , 'tat~ of Iowa hall not 
carry on any of the trad her in bc~or pecifi ti, within the '!all. of 
'd pri n, nor contra.ct or lease con vi t labor for the same durmg th 
continuance of thi l , without the con nt of the party of the 
ond part. 
Pift enth.- ll ml1l'hin r , tool and implim nt nre to be furnished 
b tli party of the •ond part, or th u of the hn.nd employed on 
· ract. 
nil,.- manufat•tured articl hnll be removed from the 
oon l?racticabl when fi ; and no article hall be 
th ma partial or unfi ed condition, nn unreason-
ime. h 1v full to remove at 
th p all arti tored or kept 
· iolation o ; and al l havin or 
hat will end of the buildin . 
T · o rein all be kept 
of . h all be pre-
c ta m nt 
ha ,e h day. 
E 1 account with th 
1 da in ·b month, 
for the labor o t or the preceding 
month. and for the amount due, 
hich hall m w 1md the ureti 
hall be hab on aid note or no 
upon an original of them. ai 
hall be made pa and bear in t at the 
ra o i per c 
• 'itiet~entli. p1 
ontl part 1d 
an note ha remam un-
paid t · and ific 
. . ~ .~ 
t 1 of the Iowa, forfeit all 
rig d privi ment, and th ta hall have 
3 
1 l'F, TH, lTJAf Y OF HIE I' TE. 
)JI' ri ,Ji to rt , nln I on'r th I l1ur of ·aid l'OIIYid .. 
nd to r ·-1 t. th tlai · ,'ontrad had not IJ •en e. • ·ntPcl. 
'/'11c1did - 1 d, tha no tinkPring hall 1,,, p •nnitte1l 
· or ,·onvid . nor hall a11y mntPrial or 
o the ,·ornfrt-, 1'll ior aid p11rpo ·e. 
h ,·o ·t hall not bP lio1111rl to 
1 ,1 I •rm of "n·i1·e ,, ill e. liir,• 
, 1 11 P i 11P.d. nnd 110 1·ouvi<"t · 1:tll 
I rr;)lll Iii I nnt IJ(l ·itlrnut th.; . ,·nt of tht 
1·011b-a ·tor. 
mid. I · ur d thnt !hi 1•011trad . hall 11ot be 
ai,l p,1rt ti mrt 1\ithnnl the i-un.ent of th· 
tlw ap1 ti, , 1•1·11tivl' < 011111'il. 
l IL W. <' \ ll'f WH IGHT. 
l .J. \V. f'A)f PB ELL. 
) .,. \.'I. (j TLL. 
{, icr11l' .) 
\ l .luh 7. 
I. I ~ 
I i l. 
. ) 
I.) 
On l,rft,,lf o/ t/11•, 'fate 1Jf Jo,m. 
II.' . HIW\\ T •• 
I'.<'. l'\I0 1 l~1·1'EB. 
.10 I\ II 'I'. YOlL 'O . 
.J, 'O. H .' J.:1,f,. 
g,.,('f,firr, <'011,11·il. 
\\ 1rn1 · · i'O al h,1H• h,•r.-tol re:' I, •11 111a1lt• hy B •njamin 
~. Hro, I' 1111' Jowa l1'un11illg 'Io ,I 1\nnpany. for a mo,l-
ilie dion f ol . Hro,,11 dab ,I ,Jul) :~d. \. I>. 1 74, 
\\lt1<·h 11 ul. 'lll'd t ,tlw lrl\\a l ◄'arrni11g Tool Com-
p,lll~. H11 ,r •nill o fift,,.,11(l:i):ulditional1·011-
' it l , rm 11• : 110\\ lht r, I ort•. 
It i I . , u1 , II.\\'. l'urtwright, .Jam .. · \Y. 
<'11111pht>ll, nIHI '' llnll n ,11 •1 ·forth,• ~tall' of' lm·a. for 
011\ II' nf th . :uid th• Iowa Fanui1w Tool 
·. of I I j' irt. 
'I Ii,. f w p1•011,l p,11· h rcb. i11qui ·lw all right to 
111• huwln cl ( lo I) I' t n grom uth of a111l :uljoining 
I'll ( LO). and 1\1! o h, alt mate and Pqual 
' (.,) P\1>11(i),i11t!H•prion 
• ih1• I irt. 
1 •rel, "' to ,,_·tc•n,l t!JP time 
ie I ·of .\pril.A. D. 1 ifi. 
cl p· 1al I pay at the ratP of 
( 1·11n t. from tlw .-aiil I ·t 11:iv 
1:111<·e ot t hi lea ·• 
'/' ir , ,rt doth hr1't•li,· 1 •t and hir,• tu the 
!J trl ti · · 00111' ( ➔ i year,.; an,! •ight ( I 
• >. iH, tlw Jabot· and .·l'n--
bje to all the provi,,ion:. 
1 ,. I rarL ,, . ·1•Ppt : ,, lif'r1 in 
111 1 rt hull p· y a tl1t• ral 
,l ,·on vi,·t. \\ it h the p1;vi)Pg1• 
-
y uti,·t• (' 11111 ii. \11~ 1 t I t, I 711. 
1 .] 
tirm•. 
REP RT F THE, 11 ET. 
ur , u, branch no 
of th . ·tn in 1 U111!! 
ntrar , or 
re: onahl,, 
' h h, p 
f ti lilt' 
' , l I l '3, 
l . ill d lit ti 
1 I titio11 in 
t ni. h onC' lumper 
h tit t ·mHI 1nrt r hnll Ii• 
n n all i ·tdi1111 nt~d eonlrol 
o 01 r 1 1 ary .~liup 1l11lil',-, for 
t e. 
<l l t. fa li n, I \\H, thi :tOth rl _\· uf ,\pril. \. I>. 1 7H. 
11. \ r. < A lt'l'WH lh 11'1. 
.I. W. ,, \.._fl'BBLL, 
.J. \. •r. H l LL. 
011 Jl"rf q/ t/11 • '/,tic. 
·'\I/Ml '(i 'fOOL ('0.\IP.A ... T ", 
BY fh •. , fl •. Bw,w , 1',·c.·idr.nf. 
Pl r >, •J .) C ecuti (JUllril, I . . , I 7ti. 
.TU I 11 ... ', c,·tf,1 t11 of Strrte. 
B. IL 'If 111/ itor o( si,,t,•. 
\\'. I. <'II u 111·11· ,!f'. f!lfr. 
H} ,Irr th" u ·t f th, 11th ll1•11i>rnl ,\ Pllll,1 •, mnPH1l-
at • of :3.3, of thl a·t o •1tlh n,•m•ral \ 1·111lih.donht· 
ha ari the ant h rih of t ]..-, I 'ou11ni io1H'1.· to mal,I' ;,ou trads 
f r II lo otl Ii ) d, 
Wm, , th b li '" it for tl11• l,l'·t intr>r-
t · ' · ·11 •1111t1-.111 t for tlui 
of lpprm al of llw ev-
th l 1 ,t the 1•1mlrnd of 
·h i liltPu1 ( I 1;,) abl" 
'OJ ht t•rm oi fin• (:>) 
fr Prat of' fiity 1·Pnt 
}JC'r il,tJ fn nil I lit' provi. ion , 
<: md1t1 , contai111•d in ai,l 
onha 
i "II ii ~I) h d,t.) of pnl. \. I>. 1 i l. 
IL \\'. <' \lt'l'\\ Hll:11'1', 
,J. \\. (' \Ml'IH•,LL. 
.I. . 'I. 111 LL. 
( '" pr,rf of f /,, , 'tot,. 
10\\.\ l'\B [Ir,: ''OOL < O~II'\ 'Y, 
lh fh .• '.1 11.._· . Bnow r, /'r ."id, 11!. 
1}§ nrt" ·l £ agri~m;·ut t•n.LPr1•d inlo hi 2Gth clay of' 1nn·h. A. I> .. 
, ,. h h·Pt'n IL\\. I art,Hwht .• J.um· \V. ( ,1rnuh•ll. :uul .J. A. T. 
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J n · · CJ , Lill 1 r chaptt>r :35. of Uw priv ,, lo·, I and tem-
p · I i lc•e11 h ', a apt r !17 
; IC' d · 1lf of t}1 
II O ( lllllpall_\', H firm 
eorporat iou, eo1111 to-wit: ,J. ~ L 
.John ton, I • .-,•1•m11l part. 
W1rnttE h I· by tlw par y 
oft n •11fion •,1, whieh 
pr 1 part. for :ind in 
the 1\\u; mm. . •pe,1: 
I , th · hv IPt ancl hir t<> 
h • · fi 'i>ar . fr1 ·. t 
I •rvi1· • of· not to v-
ii l'onliueil in tlw te 
1111111 ,. tl1Pn· may he un,lt-r the 
• Ii• 
0
Pmploye1\ 1;y. aitl party of 
, 1 ll(l o -~11palio11 . vii: rnau11fa1·-
l11 1.. 
1t flu• \ TardPn from Pill ploy-
. · , -making awl tailoring for the 
fir t part, that for tlw use 
11· party· of t lw s cond part 
. ni1l pri ·011-yar1l, to-wit~ 
t.ory of ~tate :hop .• aml 
· of the WP. t ,Irv kiln, 
llw 111/rl lrn l t q -r o. Oil ' ( n: l:o 
grot · I th,• p.-i 011 wa . t.y-si f1•Pt north of 
t ·omr>r of the gnnt . ~- Brown, rnnning 
(' ·th J!l.i fP(I. Wt• t to' I rn., fept lo place of 
h fnrlh1 rt'l'il 111Hl 1 , that for ai1l lahorthe 
p wl par II pa at the r te of f'ortr-threP (-rn) C'ent:· 
!J 011\ it• • 
art o 11 • th ·1 t hnt :,;ai,1 Fort 
I vii 11g to and from 
iop at nil p ai1 ·i in ·ai I trad >., 
c,11T,\ in n11 111 r,,tl nrticl1~,.. or tlwy 
1 plo t do !Jr p n t ht> \\'anlPn 1lf 
l1 nhmJ rad 1tl 1•111plo,· : being. 
ithin lite rd. t to all tht: rul1•:{ a111l 
ll 110\ or t Ii) I ,ropt>r tatt> authori-
, I l · ·t hat the part,. of th,• Pt·orHI part :hall 
hu I 1ltl . kill 11 i11 the work to 
ht• •r < 11. t• ti rm of :i>n tene 
• 11 11 1 tract. 
I f ,.-'rh Ii• 11hle-l11)tlit>1l men 
bl · tnn , : )It> nf 1wrfnrmiug a n•n.: on2 
n ,, 1 r 1 ' lllPllt I •IWPl'll the \ arden 
of . 1i.t .n 11 , ·01111 part i11 rt•tranl to tlw 
J l!~ 1e.1l ,1h1ht_v o 1111 hall Ii• 11t1lf'lu ·i, •Iv ,Jt, •r-
mml'd by tilt' pity il'i1111 of tl11• Pf'11itentiary. · 
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t in d .. · 
1 t f .1 hnTI in 1 
I. . . . 
1 rty f tl11, fo 1mrt I 
l ontrod: nl o. fh,, nu 
d 10p . and do tl11• 111•c1 
running 
Eiyltt. > hill be \atlll dnt th" 
of c fi tu1 f ,r heatin(T . nid 
hull rP. 
1.- " aid to hP p id for " h 
• tl1t \\ork. to-wit: !I'll hour 
thr 1 1·0111 • 
1. I d thnt if', · ,li!m' th1• n11111ll(•r ol pri.--
-01 1 th, ulil uut . li1·w11t to uppl~· th .. foll 
1111 • pe otht>r pn mrtra,•t ·. uow or ht•reaft •r 
I . and ii o 1·noki11g-. clPa11i1J<T. allll otlw1· 
ll IP j11rlg1111•11f of !hr> \V:ml1~1. it 111ay lw 
f 111pl ,. th11 Jll, tht> nurul,cr of ahle-ho~liL•1l r ~ 
fO ' \\ an!, 11 hnll I apportior1f'd :tl'l ,ml-
m t•c11·h cnntnwfor .... ·1·t>pl prO\illt'd iu 
th 1mpa11.,, rd•n • al o hci11g 
ha . a II al he PH•rtd trn 1·111-ri111 on 
hJ the d1 rontr. tor .. 
fi.'lrr 11/h.-~£,_nt :m., tinw. tl1t• f'«'.11\ • ig111•1l 111 the party of tlw 
I part nthm tlw _lllrmher lw1 ~111 pt eiti,1d, hall n·main itllc 
111t of <111 • 111al •rm~ or to(,I , or for all,\' fault of tlu• part~• of the 
I part. tl11• p 1rt. ,,J tilt' ,f'1•1mtl p, rt hall • till ht' liabl" lo pay 
nm uf fort -thn e (J:q l'Pllt · per 1l.1y, for 1'al'h e<mvid so eni-
plo ·pd, 
'I'm 1n «·har~" i to 11{' 111a1l1' fo1:. 11c·h tim • ,1. a eonvi1·t may 
l.,e Pin pl ammg to r •11(1 n111l writ •, or do" 11ot from ,;jl'kn .. 
or ~ Oll(l thP ·ontrol nf ai1l part · of tilt' : 1 onil part, 
I r · nlior. 
• f I ht> hop Ji •rt>i11 1 •f · fi,-.,1 
or~ t 1rP or oth r 1•:JJ ualty, b of 
111 01 tlw 1•con hall 
lll( r 1luri11g tlu· ti1111• for 
I 1j uil,I ai1l hop. ; nor 
1 
bl for 111·h u111•mploy1•d 
ll /! ll<'l', 1,e n1 li11ilt. · 
'
0 
" of low 1 hall not a!? h ,, i hiu tlw wall of 
t}H I f for the amc ,luring 
1
: c • . .t of the party of the 
<:O(td P r~. 1dt. fore 1111m <l ar • being 
carri ,] on mg od fmth hy tlw • , . •1·01111 par . 
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Fiji 11th.- II tool 11d implf'nwnt ar t 
part · of th · •eond part for the II of th h 
tltl'Jll, 
furni h !d by th" 
o ·mploy cl hy 
•,.,I r11t/,.-All m nufndur d urti Ir• hnll hC' remov ,cl frnm th!! 
hop ,1 0011 rn fiui ·h,•tl, untl 110 arti IP: .Juill I, tor•tl iu the hop-; 
iu II partial nr 1111fi11i 111•1I 1'1l11dition au u11n•m 011nb),, 1,.11 ,th of time. 
'I he \Vartle11 ·hall hnH1 full pow"r to rPlllO\'t' at th" !' ·p ·11 e of the 
party or th• ,•c·ond part, all nrtirl, · !or•d or k pt in hop. in viola-
tion of thi. pruvi iu11. an l 111 u all hrn·in • or olhPr r11hbi-.h that will 
Ptulang •r t ht• , f r;t,_y of thl' huilding . . . 
, ' r, 11/u 11fl1.-'I hi' t •rm of tltP ·011n ·t h,·r•rn J... 11 hnll h kept 
by th • W nnl u of tltP \)ri 011 or hi d puty a11 l hi l,ook. hall h' pr•-
u111ptiv1• L•vi,len ·1•, f lie t0rr •ct11P th •r ·of: and a writtP11 . tatl'llll'Ut 
hall be giv •11 to tl1,• p, rly of thC' 1 ml part, or tlwir for man t•ach 
liav. 
'h'i,Jhfn 11fh.-'l lw pur y of hf' 1·0111! part hall n1·1•011nt with the 
\Var,'Jt,,1 of tilt' 1'P11itP11 inry, 011 tl11• ;,.,•on,l .:\lornlay in ,•a,·h month, for 
IIH• lalu11· ol' th" 1·011\'iel 1111,ler thi 1•011traPt, for tlw Jll'l'l'!'tlin T mouth, 
11111I lt,111 , •• ,.rut their pro111i :--ury note for 011• arno1111t,. 1!11P, whi ·h 
h 11 lw 111nd,. pnynbl,• to t lu• tah· of Iowa, aml I Ji,. ·ttrPt 1,. hull he 
linltl 011 tl1Pir ho11d for tlw nrnount of nil 110 ", or not· , 11 
origim 1 mrkrtaking hy ihPm awl l'fl h of thPm, "aid nnte hall I, 
pavn!Jle tltl'C'I' m nth nft r claw, a111l lwur inti n• t at, thP rate of _i_ 
1 ~ ent 1•1•r nuum nfl r maturity. 
1.Yi11rlt 1t!h.-It i flirt h •1 n ,r •f'd that in · party of the . e-
011u part hull r ., ll ' to 111 1kt' "' fl 111!'11 t, I. OJ' i11 ea,.P :rny 
11<1t.• or 11ott•-, 1 ive11 for 1·1m ,·i ·t ' lnhor a- af'nrC' au!, lwll remain un-
paid nfl "I' th,• ame hull h •(•111111• tlm•, n111l af'l,•r. pr1•ifi1• written clt>Jtta)l(I 
thereof' lhP11 llw party of' I Ill' · • ·0111I part hull. nl th• ,.J,, •tio11 of tlw 
I◄:. 1•1·11ti\'1' l'o111wil of I he , 't ti• of [ow:i. forf, it all right and privi-
l1•tr('S llllril'I' tlii 01.!l't't'lllf'III. and Htt' Stnte of rm IL --ball hnv-1• 1111• right 
tor(>. um nl, olull 1•011trol ,n·er tlw labor of' aid 1· 11vic nnd to rP-
1,·t th,• .1111P m· thou 1 h fhi 1011tnwt had n I h .. n 1•Xf'Ct1t1•d. 
'l'lf' ,ztirfh.-1 i. I udlt r n rr~r,1 that no tink1•rin , hall Ii p nnitt d 
iu tl11• hops, l,y ofli,, • . foll'lll!lll or ,. n ·i l , 11or hnll nny mat rinl 
or lool lw 1•arri1•1l troin th<' .bop· t the convict',. lI for aid pur-
po l', 
'/'11· uly:fi1·. t.-It i further ngre d that thi "ntrn t hall not b r~-
i~1110d b · aid party of tlw . '('Oll(I part. , ithout th •on flnt of the 
\\'nnll'n, with the aj1provnl o I hi• g e1•11tiH, I 'ounril. 
'/
111· 11f11-,,t'1111d. I i fnrth"r ngn ,.J that, if' d11ri1w the 1·ontinun111·e 
of tlti It 1 'C', a Jll'W 1•111111:I i li11ilt hy lht:', 'tat , 1111" party of tl11• 'l't:-
011d p 1rt , hnll lun tlw n r]Jt to 111·,•upy t_l11• roo111 11 ,w occupi,•d by the 
t11t1 rn n ,•hnpPI nntl r om lat Ply oee11 p1 I a 110 pita! by ·111-re1HIPr-
i11 , l w •r t ry of tntr h I . 
'/'11· 11t11-fhil'(f.- It i furth,•r ngre<'d that nil lump I w ignC'<l on thi 
ontruet'to the pnrti· of thfl ond p rt .. hall b• able-hodi d con-
1 . ) I .EP IHT F THE r- RDF ... 
i · . and I I • 11 bj • · d th eontr 
tu , , ·hl llC'\ r u f •JJO'UO' p h • 1te. 
A ppro, eel \ pril 
H. W. C \WI WHl'1IIT, 
.I\ IE' W. 1' \\II BELL, 
.I. \. 'l'. Hl 1,1,, 
011 th pa1·t of th .._"f ,t . 
row H rPLT"Y. ., ) . . 
.I II .H int ml 11/ 
W. L. . I l '!/· . 
77, by tlw g •' ut:iv I 'oum•il. 
.I. '1. ~ r-1,~\\'BOLI >. 
,lll~I \II 'I. Y<W .... G. 
B. IL .·11g1or,L .. . 
,mo. \\'. Bl~MI~. 
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<"UJlV the n w ,liniug-r um now in p · , ancl it . hall 
1•xprr f ur(4)yearsfromlh fii ii· . 
I!.. I rtl,11. 
l 01 \IH 0, 
.J. ~ . tinf,-,i,/ nt, 
W. K H1 1•r lrtr!J, 
.JO' l•a If i >ri, ·i,/,,11f. 
Fort .Murli 011 fomr. To • :l, I iti. 
, llOL 
H. 11r!i1•lt• of gr, i'ITil'llt e.ntf'l'fld into thi 1, th d:w of. Ma.):, . n .. 
J 7 , lu•t \\',-1•11 K C '. M,•)[ ii Inn \Vanl II of th Iowa l'Pllltt·nh, ry and 
in l,e)rnlf of the .'tnt • of Iowa, 111' th fiI t part. arnl HPnry ('. Huis-
hnmp nJ11l HernHLll .J. Hui knmp of r okuk, Iowa. of tlw ccontl p:irt. 
\V 111•.ltf: \ • ( 't!rtain pro po al lmv, h r to for• 1,een m1ule by the 
pnrty of th1• •1·oml part for th" 1•011vi ·t labor _h rc~11nfti•1: mention~l. 
wliil'_h propo al l11~v,• het>,11 ru·1°1't!t ti liy tho p rht. of. th~. hrist part for 
and III th" 11111111• of t h1• ~t.d • of I11wn: ow th J"Pt orC' 1t I agreed, 
Fi,·.·t.-Th LI the p,u-ty of the first part iloth her'Ly let mul hire to 
the party of th" p1•11111l part ~or th •.tc•~m If fi\'t' (5) y•ar. from ,J_uly 
1;, I 7 , the lnhor all(l ·prvu•1 ot nm tr (!Ill) alile-hod1e1l ronv1cts 
rn,'w or h •r af'tt>r to b • 1•onli11 d in tlw Iowa ·1a Penitentiary at ~ ort 
fodi 1111, Iona, to b• 1'1llplo.}"tl by • .iitl I arty of th,~:• ond \>art at the 
follow in , trnd and nt·rupation . ti -, ·it: mauufnrturing al kiwl of 
hoots, . ho , hoot 11111I ·hoe !Hu'. horsl'-collnr and . nddl ry good.; 
nuthi11g in t hi: ng-r1 ,•11H:11t ha I Jirc,· nt the \\ ,,rd n from employing 
n limited 1111111l11'1' of ,•om·iet in. hot•-mnking and tailoring for then 
of tlw 1·111n id·. 
, 11:0111/.-lt i a •recd by tlu• I art' of tl11• Iii t part. that for the uz;;e 
of ai,l lob r uul toragP of mnt rial. d11ri11~ tl1 t nu of thi. It• 
tlw part · of tht c~oncl par! hull u ·' t111 foll wi11r1 hops which hall 
I kPpt i11 gootl repair It • the 'tuft•, to \"it: , hop A •o. t n ( 10) .1. To. 
I• n \11) .To. twch·e {12) .. •o. thirlie 11 (13 and ,.To. fourt •n {14), 
nnd ii 1. h •r•hy agr~l b · tlw pnrli of tlw first part. that frame 
hop • 1 o. th irtPPll ( Ja) nwl four •n t 14) :hull h mov <l oppo. ite 
the "1• t . i«ll' of hri k. hop .. o. (•IM· n ( 11) awl .1. To. twPlv 12). 
'/'Ii i1·tl.-l t i ngr •1•d 1111d uude1 toml t hnt for ·ai1I lahor the party of 
the, ePoud p ,rt. .1hall p L) at the rnte of forty-time a111l Inc-third c nu 
( 3 ) p,•r ,Ia,• for 1•n h l'OJl\ i t. 
J,'ourf/,. ·,rill'. aid p rt_y of th• t' ·onil part hall luw tlw pri,·il g 
of going to awl from md hop , nt nll prop r tim to in tnwt the 
com·il· in lh • m nuf11 ·tun of · Lid arti ·lt• u11d tnke in awl out mate-
rial and m mufu •turcd nrticll'.. '11i l party may ul o "mplo,r . uitable 
pe 011 to \:>nform what •,er i n11thodz"d to b1• dom• by thi. article, 
and gt>nern ly to. up rint •ud th work under thL l'Outract. , 'uid con-
J HEP RT Of IHf W RDb •. 
· th n1lb of . , id pri 011 
1 n 1 , or h ·n•, ftt•r f' 1>-
11 l ahlr hodi 11, hy 
p<'rf ,nuin r a uhl,• 
nt bch, t"ll ti Y of 
·, in 1,•trard t 1., s-
ndu i\ ~y1leter111iu~tl liy 
l kept iu go 1I iii 1pliw' at 
) 0\\ ll --h ill i II }II) l',l: I~ lit• 
1· 1111y It. s b) tin· r ot)wr 
· hnl tl11' hop . lrnll h" l'roperl · 
armi•t , I , 111111 th,, fi l1ir1 lliPr,•uf ~h 11 h 
mndt: r 1 • • l Eig/, l rt fnrtlwr 11gr1• •, lo lurrn. ht IP 
rt , I 1t w: · t lw II l' of il11. 1•011-rrll( t. _hr ofumi.hfhPl11111p-
aLlt· 1,odied l fur I h' pnrJ c,,;p ot 
taking of c1 hringin~ wnt1•r ru1<l 
· I hi t t; anti it i · l11•r"hy 
not pnu,iged i11 ,Ji 11:irging tlw 
onl' t ubj • t lo tilt' onl,•r (If 1111• part,• 
<l1nrt . . 
u e tim 1 · dit•m · n• 11! to ht• )J 1111 for Pal'h 
u u, l Ler Lt° a • • , , rk, lo-, it.: 'l't>11 hour, 
twh tht' • (. 
t I fu i-t t I " \V rmlt•11 . h111l ha n• 
h 11umb1 n I •m 111•1•t•~ ary for 
, aniug, n t · i11g Lo l_lw ea:" 
of · aml nl n i sp ·<·1fiPd 111 
• · hi' lo , a • 11rmmg uuc 01 1 ha P been fur-
, 111 to u11d1·r it-· contrad with 
111iui11g r: mi t hn11 ht> nppor-
1 rding t-0 thP numlwr 
rt>f1•r1•1we l"' hP kill aucl alut• of 
1d < 1uri1 t•rPut 1.·u1dra ·tor .. 
nblt• for thi eontrnd. pro-
tmn f r J,lili1111,il l't•11it~•11-
111111li l 1111dPr this on-
It fer. 
· e , tl11• \mrty of thP 
h I hnl rPnrniu idle 
r lit of Urn \>arty of 
,f ti n<l part ha)] till lie iahle to 
awl irl (43! ~Pnt p •r day :£or •ach 
o be mad for . ,1 h tiru convic-t muy 
b · ml and wriu•. ur when he uu . not, from 
i ·k ·01Hl th", ontr, I of aitl parb of the c-
01Hl nary labor . · 
4 
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'l'hirfct11tlt.-I11 cr~c of the lo of thr hop her in hcfore .J»eitied, 
« r mat-Rrial dnrnng to tl1t1 nuw. by fir~ or otl1c-r C', ualt.r, by r"ru·on of 
which thry Pa1111ot b o Pnpi d. thrn th~ party of tlw. ·ond pa_rt hall 
not I><.' liaLlP to pn.r for anr I d,or of tlw c m·icb duruw th tune for 
whi.-11 thr late sh. II uot fumi h othn or re-build aid ~10p .. 11or hall 
thl' ._ t. fa· ,)f Iowa l1e liahl • for any dnmuges for 1wh unPmployed lahor 
1111til u h hop l'an with re: onab)P clilig nc:c be rel,nilt. 
l•'u11,·fl'f•11th.-lt i: forth •r agrePd thnt tlw .'tat.• uf Iowa . hall uot 
c•,1rry 011 any of thl• trudP. liert•i11 IJefor<• ~p •1•ifip.J within the walls of 
aid prison. nor co1itmct or l~ru om·id lal1or for tJ11-. a111e durin~ tilt' 
eoutm11n1wc of Un. IP, " w1thout llw Mn:C'nt of the party of the 
•,•1111.t part. 
/<'ill ·c11th.- II th,· m:u·hinl.'ry, tool , nntl i111pl1•111t>nt:--. are to ht• fur-
11i hr•il by tilt' party nf tl11• C'l'OU ) part for th~ 1):,i(l of the hnnd. 1-!lll-
ploy ii on Uu. 1•011tra t. 
,'i.l'fr,.11th.-All 11111nuf1wlur•d articl,·· .hall lw rPmm·ed from tlw 
hop· a: diem n.s pradi,·al,11• wl11•n ti11i:lwcl, and 110 artid,• shall be 
toreil i11 tl1 •. hop in 1 J>arlial or uufi11i:,d1 •d 1•11nditio11 1111 1111rl'f onnhlr 
lt--ngt h of time. 'Phc \\Tard.en hall huvi.' fnll 11ow11 r t,o remove at tllt' 
1•xpe11. of tltl' purt • of th cornl pnrt all nrti1•)p · ·tort>1l or kept in 
the hop in violntio11 of t hi 1,ro,·i ion, 111111 al o all i;havings or other 
ruhbi. h thnt will 1•111lruwer the ·afety of th,· l,uililings. 
,.,. 1tf1t•11fh.-'l1he tinll' of th• eo11,·iet lwrei11 I •,1SP1l :--hall he kept Ly 
the Warden of tl1P pri 011 or hi. deputy, und hi: hook . hnll he pre-
nmptin~ Pvi,l,•111'" of th,• ,•orrel'! ne. tl11•rpof; n111l a writtPn statement 
·hnll ht• giv •11 to tl1e party of th,. e1·owl part or his for .. 1111111 e1wh day. 
J,,'iq/,f e11tl1. 'I'hl· purty of t ht> cond part . hall account to thf' 
Wurcleu of the 1't•11it1•11tinry on th,• first .Mo11tlny in Pach month for the 
lul,or of tlw <'on,·id 11111ll•r tbi. Pontrac•t for tJ11-. prt>cedi11~ month. and 
hull c ec11tf' hi promL ry 11ote for tlll' amount tlul', which . hall he 
m1ult-. pnynbl,• to thP .'tut,(' of Iowa, and tlw ·nrPti,-. shall he liable on 
their howl for the umouut of • nid 11ot or not.('8 a.'3 upon nn original 
1111ilertaki11g hy tllt'm, allll ,·aeh of tlwm. .'ai1l note. shall he payablt> 
thr,•i-- month. at't,•r ilate, awl l11•ar iut~m• t at. thP. rah• of . ix per 1·ent 
IK'r annum aftt•r matnritv. 
Ninrlrn1tl,.-lt i furtlwr agr .. cl thnt iu c:111 e the party of the second 
part 11111111 rt1 fusp to 111nk.. ettl m •ut I afor ai,l, or in 1•ru" an,y nott! 
or note.• given for l'OJH'id lahor, ufor,• aiil, hall remain 1111puid thirty 
day after the nme hH.ll h om• ,1111•, then thP party of tlw. eeond 
part }mil. at the optiOJ1 of tlw party of th tirst part forf Pit all right 
and privilege un,ler thi: agrcP111t•11t, and the 'tatP may rf' 1tme abso-
lute 1•t111trol over the luhor of ·aitl 1·1111vict and rP-let the . ame as 
though thi11 c1111tract hn.d not been l'Xt•cutecl. 
1
1
1t'e11tifth.-lt i further agreed thnt no tinkering hall he permittM 
in tht• hop h.,· offit·crs. foremf"n or 1•011vic:t , nor shall any material or 
tool be l'arried from the hop to ,·onvid · 1•pll for said purpose. 
Tu·,•nly-.ftr.~t.-lt i. further agrt•t!d that the pnrtyof tht• ·erond part 
hall hnw I ig,wd them. o far ru pmcticnble eo11vict. . killed in thP 
work to he do11e under thi eontra t. nud no convi t. hnll be igned 
to thi c•ontr111~t who ttrm of . •rvitnde ·hall he le. than one year 
hen o 111 igned. .l o convict ~hall ht• tran. ferrrd from this 1•onf.rnct 
J O.J REl'OR'l Of THE WAHi B.-. 
to anoth r wi bout th e n ent o the w· nrd u nrnl th, 
c pt pro,id I in articl 10. 
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Tu rllq-tliird.-H is furthrr wr •d that !111 contra ·t . hnll 110!, lw 
j •ntd.hJ .aid party of th ·on~ pnrt_,~,thout ~h · ro11 nt of fhl' 
"•ml n with thr npprornl of the E. ntn ~m11 11. 
'l'wrnty-Juurth.-lt i furtlll'r agr 1 thut tlu contra t m~1y_ he ter-
. nt 1 ut th o ition of aid p rt • of thP ·e ·ond purt, by gm11g ~ ,·e 
nun.ti• uotirc th 1tof i11 ,Hitin~ to .aid \Vnrd JI nn,l tlw E. r ·ulive ri1~1e\1 pro,;decl thnt urh termmation hnll tak,-. t•ft~ ct only Oil J>.L.Y-
111 nt of all ·um anrl 1111ouut du from the party of the rcornl p, rt 
b · virtue of thi contract. 
ln "itm• · wher f thr aid pnrti " have h1'TPU1Jt11 t thPir hnnil~ 
hi 4th dny f June, l 7 . 
Th \'ithin ·011!rart uppron•l t.hi l~th dn • of .July, . I>. 1 • 
.J 0. H. GF. H. 
.JOSIAH T. YOU .... ,.G. 
B. It SHEHM ..I. T. 
fi.bO. \V. BhMI, .. 
' 
J'E IH! 11 RY f JJH, T TE. 
1 L 
C'J, ~Bl'', 01,•1~11•1~ 10\\' \ l'L.Tl'E, 'I L\HY., 
1'·1. . .1 ()IO IO\\", \pt.811, 1 w. 
PT.KC. Ii \ln,u , ll'ardr11 /01/(/ /'111il111fiw·y: 
,'rn ,. •11ti11, to m II t bien11i I n•port of tlw finarn•1·. 
of thi 1 g t lier 1 I 77. ,1111I l'n<lin~ t. :in. 
1 711, • ,I ing · planatio11: 011 tal po -
i01 r, 1 , I found all of !hP boo f tlw 
rPt 1ri1 II. C 'raig, i11 the lmll(l.- of n11 in VI ,.,a ting 
comm th • of un " · ·1• nrw :-:eL of book. . 
111 nr u ,,J l,y ('raig wert' rt't11rnrd 
t " •1 1111• um of that part of J>r. 
( 
1 hi l hi1•11nial n•JH>d, viz: 
I pn•:-Pll t t hl' ·tatl'-
d,{Y, tog(•tlwr with 
pPrly 1>,!01wing to 
or. also a ·talt nwnt 
•11 t lw , tut!• L1•1lgPr 
a 1101111t d11r• 1·(>11vid.· to 
b t to he '11i-1:.H . The 
b, ,ou II\· Jlr. ( rni", \\a,. 
·d ·or ti~. convid Ulltl r 
1c ruig' ('011, J , l't'll paid to . 11eh 1·011-
u cli ·h r ,e 1 \\ ll' <l d mo tin nc d of it th11.· l( 1aY-
l1 l 1111wunt du" ,·011vi1 1J'j.f1,1, 
\ n• p •c fu 11_,., 
M. 'I'. B1 .. rn:1u11.1,11 <'frrk. 
1 1 • ) lfPRT F 'HE\ Rtb·. 29 
/t'Om boo/.: of Ex-Ward II Craig, f,·0111 Octob 1· 1, 1 77, to 
arch , 1 
of 1 .... ·············· ..... . 
······· ...... 
..... .............. .... .. 
······················· 
··········· 
,. 1"11 I, l J.'l'OHT ll. 1.1. 
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······ ··················· 
ty ··•···••••· ••••••.•..... 
. ························· portation .•..•.....•... 
ion, VIZ.: 
I, ...... , , ...... , .. )07.05 
•••, .. ,. ••., ••.,., •• tl2.Q:', 
.................... 1. 7 
oooo I 0000 00000100 0000000000 
! ....................... .. 
lrlin , ••.........••.•... , • , · 
ncl ••.•••••.••••.••••• • •, • 
ri 'l'nml. ........... , ...... . 
J •••••• •••••• •••••••• ••••• :. 
, 1 7 ...................... .. 
0 I !CCII' J.~lll ' fl. I>, 
B , l 77 •••••••..•....••••••••..... 
H 
p ............................... .. 
IH 1111 ' I, JU ~ 1), 
··················· ........... . 
I 1th ' 10 • h 1l1 11lh. .. .. .. .. .. • . .................................. ............................. 
011 hruid , 1 77 ....•..•••......••.•.••..• 
1 from co .......•.....•................ 
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ao l'E.'l'LE 'IIAH OF THI~ '1 TE. 
llll'RO\ E E. •r 1' • D. 
on h ml pt .. I(), I i7............. . •......... 
•nrrnl upport I· 111d •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OJ, Ell I, 'I' '11. 11:. T Of 111-.CI 11''1 I> J', J•J,,. l>l'l I HI •. 
1; 'und........ . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . :1,,.-,4.-,,01 
< • •• • . •• • • ••• • • • •. • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • •• • • 2,2!n.,n 
1 l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11.iOO.OO 
(' . !l.flfi 
1 j::::::: : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 ~:1.00 
larch 7, 1 i ........................ . 
---------
.'il. l!I .i-t !il,4\l .71 
\' 
,I 
1 iui!' swo hl fo · tiuancial lat .. 1111'11! for the 
P \lz : 0( I i rch , I i , i · t111ly mu<lu 
u· L ny know l bl' illy t th• nuw appear. 011 
Ll1 t li ,y. 
f. T. II 'l'I'EHFIELTI, <'lerl.:. 
.'wom. to n<l 111, ·1ilJ d b fi r m I,~, 1 I. 'I. Bulterfi Id, , t my offic( in For 
Ind, on, I • ouuty, lo,rn, the -of • 'o, mh r, I 79. 
. L . .T • IE , Cli1•k, 
[r ... ] JJ11 JI. '. ·1~,n•1 ,., Dl!1mty. 
IEP•l'l'IIFTHE \\ HII'.·. 
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....................................... 
. . . . ... . ... ·········· .... . 
0 .................................. . 
l'o \ ...•.•..•.....•....•........•........• 
To 1 · · · · •• · · · · · • · · • · • · · • · • · • • · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · l'o r 11 'o ................................... . 
lo l ................................ . 
lo\ . •. . . • •. . • . .•...•.••.•......•.•.•..•.. 
l'o ( . • . . • . •. . . . . . . . . . . . •....••...••.•......•. 
To I ........................................... . 
'l'o F ('o ....•........•..•...••......•.........• 
l'o JI . . . . ................................... . 
1o J .......................................... . 
l' Th •.••.•.................••.•..•.....•••••••.•.•.• 
T \V ............•....•..•....•...••......•.•...•.• 
To 11 ..•.•...•.•••.•••.••..••••.••••...•.••.•••.•.•. 
Total ..•.... 
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;l9j .!J;'} 
• Dia r f!d con I & to hom a h k wae 11l u ror amount due, and pa)'tDClll r ru I al bt nk 
for w nt t r nd• 
OJ moroh/,• property belo11ui11r1 to the lo1ra I' 1111 ntimy, t10·11ed ,n•u to F:. r. 
,\/r~filfn11, ll'ol'd 11, b!f .•. If. (',·fli!J, 11'.r- Wn,·r/ 11, this Iii daJ/ of Ma,-ch, 
187 ' l,,-11 ii: 
It b rk 
O b:m ut. 
I& b. iekl 
2,1 h, iu gar, 
2 bar IL. 
J h 
Abou 1to • 
I fllll, 




7 ,lC >f'RII • 
,,!I b it 1, ans. 
712 h t-01111rn ('ahncycoff , .. 
6 hn iny. 
G I h ur. 
I hnr 
1, ba iPr. 
4 Luu m i I. 
I n k roff,·e. 
26:, lrnw hilt . 
u~; tloz1•11 II('\\ \\OOI ·k , 
JO ' 1l o ka. 
:1~ 
100'1'. 0 
I )<ii Um , button , comb , 
2!1'1'. fl. 









t ho(' . 
. 
l nbi, 
, mp d1i111n. 
I ant . 




11 01·y hirtin ,. 
2 I It brown check. 
I lot cheek remnanl.t! 
1
1 lot co t hnin,;. 
,I:.! old pillO\\ lick . 
24 nt w pillow ti ·k . 
1 !l,'j9 hirt 
Part bo1lt It Jiau ile ia. 
I 
l'nrt hnlt cnhco. 




n hut goo.J). 
w m). 
Pnrt bolt mu Jin. 
1
14 ummerpanl (worn Lui good). 
4 ·orn but '-,ooil). 
I worn but good). 
1 u d-lick of rags. 
1
40 pair pa ,1), 
~I I nighl-
127 l,ln11k 
Jr. t·o wood in y1ml. 
2.3 
tc. 4 ... 0 . 
~ ,irta. 






l I I;/ 
G I he am! lm1111l,•11 
I
, [>(1 11 ,. 11-hou e. 
I h ell-hou e. 
750 in J..'11 house. 
1
100 iu gas hon l'. 
l h 
1 b11rrrl lim". · 
1
1 bolt i ·king. 
450 p kaltfa 11. 
1 ·itchen. 




JR ,I . 
00 it. 
4.1 1 re iduum 
10 1phtl111. 
I.;; ur. 
REPUB'I or THE • RDE '. :rn 
f"n•I 




2 p1c·ks. . 
t pi, ,, nal,her b, ltmg. 
i,j II (' gmt , 
4 ur" -b 1~ for hon 1•. 
1 le,lg, 
1 lot mbbrr ho e tr. 
1 11.tir tour in h g 
1 f><'ppcr mill. 
I ot p, int k und c,111 
;,o fi •t old ro P 
2 ki hen l'll. 
I tum 
G n \ bowl . 
.i? n, w bottA-im , 
1 nl'w op. 





4 11 •\\ 
r, Ut 1\\ 
4 llf' 
B 11 '\ 
n wlm. 
~i 1l1)1. ·n II anil h mtlle • 
111 doi,.en I owl • 





• 11n,I ump. 
l ~ 
I room. 
I ol room. 
I i11' olli "· 






I hin ,,agP. 
1 I ' 11 
1 I al . 
I I 
1 . 
1 in ln11111•11t • 
J in trumrnts. 
2 aud weights. 
1 . a . re oril a111I pre crap-
4 
I ,l,1t,., 
2 rln . 
1 rt tr 
~ . 
1 , r 
,I 
1 J r tand. 
2.! 11 I ou~. 
1!1 lUI 1 ,llll • of fork~. 
I ho piliil tlock. 
Bulk u,,1 fluirl 111Nlicin inn who pital. 
I ho , 
I lot 11 
I JiokP rnl. 
:1 10 p ,. , 
I fi•at 
1 hop 
1 ' doz in 
)4 Wll 
l07 in 
l'b.'J'j C."11 H) fir' 'I HE . TATE. I To. '2.!. 
!172 c II in •11-hou , · md 1 1 11 k ·tU, in lot h •n. 
lx>d li111f comp! t for me ki ·h n. 
c,•11 with l11• I ml bedding- for two 
on\ \"Pr turnkey' ollic 
I qu, r to l',t h 11 ·ith in ,fo o - ·ce. 
cupa I r,•er•phon room. 
.! till 'th . II c II ,·ith two • ,t1011 ~Oum, 
cup,1 
1 
, 1 ption room. 
:i ) h " Ill. 
:! c,•11-h , in W&J'l'lrn' hou 
:! •11-h ewlll'r • about th 
c 11-h I 
,, rrll-h , phol ter I ,·hairs in war,! n' 
!i, 11-h I 
I t·l'll•h I r ,1 ·ofa i11 wnrilc11' hon t". 
:m; ,., 11 kit 1 1e ,·h i, in wnnlt·n' hnu. •. 
;, rl'Jl•l liildiug parlor iu w,ml •n' 
. II 
:! h i11 . 1 • in ,,·nnk•n' hon • 
1 . chai, nn,l two ofos I, 
!J in wrmlc1 l'. 
Ii dtlin1,r 111 11,111 I' mnrule t (Pt' {ul,]p in warden'· 
(' )1 
, I " · r 111 1111rcl1•11 · hon c. 
I or 
1
, !, ul ili11111•r ,]j,Ji,. in 
I h 111 h,tpl'I. ,v 
"111 I' I 
1 nun rh111r in<: 11 nlt_.n' ho11-,•. 
I 11,t tool p, I. :! 1 d, 11' h011,,•. 
I l'i, 111g Iyl hon,,•. 
:oo l,ritk 1, '· 
I ,i iu wanlcn · 
hon 1•. 
1 i1·<,ry ha,ndlP kniv,· amt plati-,l 
1 \\ lrn 11(111 ,,. 
1 2 UJ lat•- i11 wartl,•n · hon ·1·. 
1 1\ her au I wring,•r in war-
11. I ho . 
I,· • • l I, wanle11' )1(111 •, 
o. l I mirror i11 wardt>11' housP. 
I lmi in w,,rden's hou ·('. 
u. 11 ,lining room, n11tl room 
1 I W, rel 11',; 111Jn • 
p 14. 1 aft ulrin w,nl•n'~hon,t>. 
I~ · in w,ml,•n · hon "· 
I kt t uncl 111,•n ti in wnrdP11' 
ool 111 hop h u "· 
I m nt ho in kil h 11 • 
.! kitchPn to11f,rs i11 kitelu!II. 
1 · kit hPn. 
'o. I • H )11•11. 
1 rd i11 kilrlll'u. 
I in kilch, n. 
I • 
1 unrkey' offi . 
n. 4 turnk y' otli . 
I n turnkey' ofhc1>, 
I 1 111 tur11k,.v1 ill e. 
itch 11. I lnt n.mmnnition in ttirnk"\ • nflil· '. 
n er in turuk, I'' ·oftice. 
Id nA . . 
in kit •oh•f•1 
• pc Pl'<'l'• ifrh 11, 1 111 h· r 
mnwr 1 11. :W hay . 
]. 
EP )R1. I~ THb V RUE' 
B 





, in \I l ry, uth ,1 t 
t, in .~d ry, uorU1w t 
ruom. U t. in 3,l t ry, 1101 1· 
ngini' in pump 
7t, 1 74, l 7 i, 
lie• • 
•rk' 
l,o r lmck,,t . 11.1111 l,arn•l~ in of-
hop in pri on. 
Io l'ni · • n.t l~orL .\t. li~nn. 
R w, 1th , huildin • • appur-
1 iii ry. four hnn,ltvd con• 
t,• j1 Iown l't•nitentin.ry. 111111 h10 
VJ 
p th ,1, y of .\ln h, I 7 
4 It t: 
I. 'I. lll'1'T .n~11111, Clerk. 
E. f!, M, 111,I,A. ·, 11'11n/e11. 
Witn : C. K H Ill " 
:rn [ ... ·o. 2'l. 
t~f Ji11fl11ru; of loll'// /', nil, 11/iarJ{fo,· t, rm r0111111 11cing \larch , 1 i , and e11di11g . ept,,,,,,, ,. ,10, 1 79. 
H" · ived from thP.. tat,· of low,1 •....................... 
« ;,.1wrnl .' 'npport Fund ....•..................... ••••••• 
, al;iry J 11111I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • 
lt11prov1•11111 11l Fun,!. .................................. . 
Tran port LI ion Fund ...••..•.........•.............. • • 
ltl'JMir Fund .....•....•.•..•..........•............... 
T,•; Ill F1111tl , , , , , , • , , , • , , ••• , , , •••••• , • • ••• ·• • • • • • • • • • 
(',.Jl 1100111 lloor HPJ1air l'11n1l. ...•........•....•........ 









Hec1•in•1l lro111 111II r,,,,,•1vnhlr• -eonvirt labor ..........•. $49,:,2:,.72 
]kc iv1•d from tut,• of Iowa for g neral ~upport......... li,09:!.34 
I n'r•ivP1l from I uitl'fl , 'Int .................... •.,.... 4, 'i'l-i.3;; 
lfrcPivP,l frou1 gr •a • an,! wa le•... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 9, 0.2:J 
H1•r1•ivl'd from !'011vict labor-convict. not on ontracts.... .">()/UlH 
1{1•1·1 iv,•,l from provi ion 111·1·n1111t....................... 180.10 
1/l'(·Piv .. d fro111 profit aml lo............................ 12~).:1!) 
HPct·iv Ii frolll hnic ar!'011nl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 172.90 
H .. c,•il, ti frolll i11t1•n• I :wcouul......................... 14.01 
l{{oe .. ivt>d froru f1wl an1I lil,{hl account................... 2, .!i;; 
I 1•cl'i\"1•1l from Warren county....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 02.00 
I(,, ·l'iv1·cl from l'nion t·onntv ..•........... , . . . . . . . . . . . 14.U.40 
lll'n•ivc•d from V.111 U11n•11 c-rmnty,............... . . . . . . . 110. 75 
H,·cPiv,•<1 from ~la hall county............... . . . . . . . . . . 72.50 
HPceivt•tl from L,,,, county ......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rnr;.oo 
Pai,! (,1•111•111I , npport l<'unclt .......................... • 
Paicl • ' 'Wl•r 1•'111111. . • . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . • • • . • . . . ••...•.... 
l'nicl into, late 'l'r,•a ury.................... . .... , ... . 
Balanc1• 011 hancl , ',•ptt•mlicr :IQ, I 79 ................... . 
'.\L.-\UY l' II, 
lt!'cPiwd from .'l111t• .................................. $42,41 .:,9 
Paid ofli,·p1 uu,\ guard nhu·i ...................•.... 
42,41 .89 
L U'HOVKM ls "T l-'UNU. 
H1·<·,.i\'1·d frn111 t,1!t•............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,676.62 
l'ai,I for imprn1·,•m1•nt .•...........••......•...•....... 
llF.l'.\lll l'l' "D, 
H,·n•111·.J from 'lat,• .•..........•........ : ....•........ 















•Hbow• lb IUll011lll or .. 1 to 1hlp1 re ....................... $172.90 
In a11dlllu11 to which tbPre, w r co1,1umed In the 1•rl on 7,Gt<O 
pouncl , a111on11Ung lo,, ................................. 214.lS 
$:lll7.03 
From th! •hunl,I l> deduct, 1 claim■ J•ald on" Cnl11'1 account," aa rollow~: 
ll11l1kan111 llro ... ...... .• .......... .. , . ...... • . ... ,ft04.31 
ft. !111,1!1011 Cb Ir Co .................................... , 30.0t 
W. H. 1!01111 II , • • ..... . •• . .. • .. • ... .. .. ... .. .. • .. .. • • 13.06 
... ,31 
I ~-J REPORT OF urn WARDE.:. 
TR.\.· 'l'llll'l ,\TIO. l- t.: ·n. 
I h·~cl from t _. • • • • • • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
1'ai1l for tn u,porta 1011 of l nvi !, • • • • • • · · · · • • • • • • • • · · · 
Th.\ ll l-'L'. ll. 
H.11 •ivcd from tat . • • • • • · • · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
l',iiu for team .......................•.•............... 
CELL R()0\I H 01,• IU:P 11t Pu.·n. 
H('r• ive«l from tale .. ••.•• • • · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pai,! for t"H(Mi1 nn l't•ll room. • • • • , • • • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
<;0. \'I( T ~ U. D. 
l{, eiwcl from ~onvict,g, .... • .... • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 
P·ticl co111·ict · , • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
B:Llam•(' Oil ham\ .',•pt •rulier :{o, 1 7!1 · ·, · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
( H. w 's CII, · nc1' l· NII. 
Rt·c<'i vt•<i I rom .. I I. l'n\ig-. • •: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pait! ,·onvi,-ts on <'r,\lg-'. connct ar ouut ..... • •, • • • • • • • • 
\'ls!TOR',- FU:-D. 
Re,·Pivecl from 1·isitor ... , . , .. • • .... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pai,l for lilir,11·\· npplic, ............... • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • 






'].(; ·, .. ~ 
-----















«Is. J,;H.-\1, ."l'\Tl•:,11-•. 1' OF Hl·,I Ell'1'" \. Tl 1-:,l'Is:\IHTUHJ<:,-., 
th•iwral 'upport Fnlltl... .. . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :::;fi:l,!il:.!.20$17,H!J. ;, 
,'alarv Fnncl... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . -t:.!,tl ·.:l!J 12.11 .::n 
lmpro\"Cllll'lll ruud................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,li71i.fi2 10,li7fl,(i2 
Tran porl,1tio11 Fuml.................................. 1,;,00.00 1,:,00.00 
lfrpair F1111rl • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2,00IJ.00 2,000,00 
'l't•am 1'111111 . • • • . . • • • • • . • . • . . . . • . • • • • • • • . • . . • • • • . • • • :~1~,.0o ::.J:,.oo 
!' .. II Room Hoof-Rep ir Fnllll • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . n:l7.07 (i:17.07 
«'ondd Fund........................................ 1,1;~·'.·-~ t,: .. -~;' 
('1, i!f', (' 111\ict Fund . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. l.h. ,,I f>fi. ,,l 
Vi. itor', F11111l......... . . . . . .. • .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . 7-10.7:1 ·12-i.01 
•wPr F1111cl . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • :-,.00 
:-,tate of Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tr,,(JOJ .:,!I 
Balanrt' 011 hun,l c ,•pt,•1111,er :10. 1 '7!1 . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ l,7fi .72 
, 'l'\'J'I: (H' l1l\\ \. / 
l'Ot . T\" CH' L1:i,:. ) 
*12:1.1;,; 2.:,1; ·12:1,1; 2.:.1i 
I, \I. T. ButtcrfiPl1l, hPing- duly \\lJl'II, .• ty that thr• fori•g-oing- "l'11ia11cial • 'tali•· 
rnP11t" 1'1111,rneini.r I hi• perio,1 from • lare'l1 . 1 '7 . to , cpl<'mb r :m, 1 ·w, i lrnly 
rnn,\r., 1:corcling to my knowlL•rlg-,, anti l,eli,-1'. 
\f. 'I'. nr·rrERl•'fJ-;LII, ('[,,,·/.-. 
'11orn to anti ub -crih ,I l11•for,• uw, 1,) :\[. T. Bntt,•rfil'l,1, at my oilier• in Fort 
,\faili. mi. ],.,,, <'011nly. Iowa. tl11• -- clay of • Tnvcml, •r, l '7fJ. 
fr .. "•l . L .. J \ME . <'lrd· 
lf!I H. C. f-!'l'A\11•1•.1,, J>,•puty. 
3 PE ITE.''11.\llY 01-' 1HE :;TATE. l o. 22. 
TI TIU' 
, ·111111111·111 of ru11rfrl11 rereil'l-d into a11d di,-rha,·ged f1·om tlu lhwa Pn1itn1ti111'Y 
fro1,1 • ept1111he1· :m, I 77. to '111trmb1 r .30. 1879, inr7118ire. 
fOSVH'TI< Hls!'ElV},ll, 
h1 l'onfini•uwnt, , 'Ppl••mh1•r :\(1, I 77... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... :l"'8 
lln·1•iv ••l IJy convidion of t·oml, .......................................... 41:l 
ltPlnnll'1l 1,y onl1•r of (·onr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 10 
ll •capt11rPtl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 
Totnl ............................................ . .... . .......•... 
l'IIS l'H"f IH!-lCJI.\ 110 l!D. 
111 eonfin .. 11wnl. ,·l'p(Pmhl'r :10, 1 7!1 .•..•.....•.•••.............•••.••..••. 
l>i rlmrg1•1l hy l'Xfllr,1tion of rntence .............................. . . . ... . 
l1anlo111•tl 1,y (}ov .. rnor •. , ......•......................................... 
Di ch,11w•1l hy orill'r of C'Ourt,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.............. 
Di l'harg- •11 by 1•xpiralion of commutation of sl'nlence .............. . ....... . 
l'anlo1w1l hy (ht> In· jJ,.nt ............................................ . 
,'1:nt lo llo pit.ti for ln,-,m1• .............................................. . 
w::::ii/,i.:·. ·. ·.:: ::.::: ·.:: :·.::: ·.:: :·.: ·.: :·. ·.: :·. ·.: :: ·.: :·. ·.:: ·. ·.: :: : . : : :: : : : : : : : : : 
Jl11•'1 111 all1•111ptmg lo l' capt• •..•......................................... 
Total ....................................................... . .... . 






,lpl1•1111w1 it,i. .••.•..••.•.•.••.•.••••••••••••.....•...•.•..•.....•..•..... 2f>8 




('0llllllOII •••.•..••. , .••.•••.... , .••.....•........•.•..••.••..•••.....•• 1 g 
l'oor ................................................................... 167 
'l'otal ...................................•......................... 
,. ISOl'I I!, S'l'\'J'E. 
\111~1)'. i ............................................................... . 
an11•1 •.............•....•.....•...................................... 
\Vido,n•r, ........................................ . .................. . .. 





l ll.] HF.PORT OF 'l'HJ:: WARDE). 
HEJ,11: !tit '- 1 nuc \TIii •. 
<'utholi~ ..••.....................•......•....••............•........... 
• \1Ptho,1t~t ...........•... • ..... • • ...... • .. •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •.. • • • • •. •. 
Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
nited B1·ethren ....•................................................... 
<'Itri. tian .....................•....................•.................... 
r.::~t~Ynre~:: ·.::::::::::::: : : ·.: ·. · : : : : : : : : : : : ·.:::::::: : ·. ·.::::::::::: ·.::: 
I.uthPntn . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. • •. • ..... • • .... • ................... , . • • • .. . 
Univer·ali t ........•....... • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • 
Epi:copal .............•............................................... 
Adwmt, .......................•...•... • ... • • • • ........................ . 










Tot,11 ........•.........................•.......................... --t1:: 
EX. 
"\Vhite male:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : '' 
Vlhite fom,ulc:. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (i 
<'olore<l mal •s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:! 
Total ............................................................ 41:~ 
40 f•E~ITE. "'J' IAHY Of' Tllb • TATE. 
I · I Tl-,ll\l, I . ~ z 
'f'hirty 1l11y ..•••. ~-............. I Two n:ar,-,rnf) ix rnontl1 .....•.•. 
Two 111011tli • • • • . • • . • • . • . . • . . . . . . . 1 'l\111 ·,, ar and 11i1w month ..•..... 
Thr · 111011! It • • • • . • • • . . . . • . . • . • . . • :I 'l'lm•c I l',tr, ...•...•....•.•.•..... 
(·'our 1111111th • • • • • • ••..••••.••• • • • ;; Thr,•1• ';.·ears and ,-i: month ...•.••. :.! 
, i. IIIUIILll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 1:: Four ):.'ar~......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . la 
'VP11 1111111tl1 • • .. • .. • • • .. .. • .. • .. I Four war: an1\ nin,. mouth .. • .. . . 11 
1111 111011th •.•••••.••.•....•..•• I I Fiv,· v1•ar, ...........•........... 
'I' n 111011th • • • . . • . • . . • . . • . • . . • . . . !I'. i yi•ar,; ....................•... 
I 1111> ) ,LI" .••• , •••• , ••• , •••••••• , • • !r,, 'PW'll n•a1., ...... . , ...•.•..•..... 
<>111• yr•,1r and fi\'e ,lay .. . . • . . . . . • . . '.! TPn ,·,·~tr ....................... . 
0111• )'t'ILr am] t hn·•• 1111ml h , ...... , . 4 Tweiw r •ar11... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
0111• )P,1r, nd i month • . . • . • . • . . • :ll Four! ,,.j, 1·car~ .................. . 
Ow1 yPar 111111 Pight. 1uo11t h • . . . . . . . :1 Fift,,.,11 ,,:ar:..................... ':! 
011 1• )Pill' a11d ni111: 1111111th . • . . . . . • . l Eij,l'hti 1•i1 ye.LT ................... , 1 
'l'w,1 y •m • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . • • . 1 'l'~cnty yean, . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .... 
1 
l 
'l'Y.11 ·cct1 11111J11 uwnlh .. . . . .. . . I LIie............................. ~, 
'l'wo ~•·-ar 1111.J thn· • mouth . . . . . .• •> 1 
-1 Total.......................... 41:l 
\f.J•:. I J. I .\,.rs. I ~ 
l·'ift,•1•11 y,•,u. . ........•.. • l Thirl)•Pig-ht yc•ar ......•....... ~ 
,'i I •1•11 >••fll • . .. . .. .. • .. • .. . . .. . 10 'I'birty-11i111• yt>ars....... .. .. . .. .. !I 
81•\'1•1if1•1•11 H',lf ..•.••• , . , • . • . . . . . . J;, Forty )••ai-s...................... I> 
l•:ight 'I • • •,,, • •, •,,,, •,,,, :.!:! l•:11rl}-Ont• )"ill',,., ... ,,.,.,....... ) 
• 'i111•te~ • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. :!.J ~ 11rly-lwo s••ar .................. J 4 
:1:11 rd.) . . . . • . . . . • . . •• . :1:! 1;orty-thre1• y,·,u·s................. 6 
,l,1· •nt. . ...•. i........ f} l,orty•fi_1·p ye,1r.................... 2 
I w,•nh . • • . • . • • . • • . . . . J., hll'ty- ix year,................... 2 
:1:wu1ty , , , , ... , , , , , . . ;12 )\llt_l'•,'1'1•11 }t':U. .• • . . . . . . • • • . . . . . •> 
l 11,111 . • • . • • • • • . • • . • • :_!;I l·'ort)••·i!{h! r•,1r •••••.•.••••...•. 
'I Wl'n . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. :!ti 1:(1rly-11in,· J' r ................. . 
::::~:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1r: i-·:Hr.t.:·~\~:1;.·::::::::::::::::::: 
'l\1i•11t , , , , , , , •.•. , , . , Iii l• ith-t 11'0 \ t',U •••.•..•.• , ..•..... 
'l\11•111 .•.•.••..••.•.. I 11 Fini-tlir,,;. yt•ar ....••..•••..•..•.. 
'l'l11rt . . • . . . • • • . • . . . . !I Fift) •f'nnr y;·nr~ ....•.............. 





,l,l•(rlY•I "'" )'•' •,........... ti l•,1fly•1•1ght year ................. . 
I hut •lhn·t' 1 •• • .. • .. .. . ... .. • IL !xly ye,trs........... ... .. .. .. .. I 
,'l,'h.irl.1 •111111· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 1 t 1· 11111• ,.,. 11 I llurt r-fh ,1 .. • • .. • .. • • .. • • .. 1' • · ; ' .. • • .... • .. · ...... · • 
1 
__ 
l'h!rf)• i ) . • .. • .... .... • ,, Totnl ...........•............. , 41:3 
'l'h1rl.1 \'Ill jt•,ll' ......... ., ., , ., ;, 
l . . ] REI'OR1 W 'I'lfE W RnE.'. 11 
... T TE)IE ~T OF PL\ 'E OF BIRTH l' EACH O ... ,·r .,T. 
.. \TI\'ITY. I~ I '.\'l'f\'IT\'. T;-
J,wa....... .... ... .. . . . .. .. . ... . . '(lllio"if7'"1 fund . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . :! 
\\'i 0011,in........................ Lonir I. l,111d............ . . . . . . . . . . 1 
• •ew York........................ 40 Arkan~.~ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
l11di llll .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. :,] :\Ii, i,,ippi....................... } 
\'irgini.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lU fr,Jaml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
\' •nuont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 'l'nllaml......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
lllino1.· . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!!l 'ana,la. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . I:! 
New .Tt•1 ey . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 fi,•rm,iny ............•........... 
.\larrlauil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 :. w,•1le11 ...•................•.... 
Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;!(1. • orwiiy ......................... . 
• In: ,a"hn. "Lt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :, Engl nm I. ....................... . 






'l't·nn •. t•e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .j • Pru,. i1t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :! 
~Ii. ouri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . H>,ltal.1· ........................... ·1 
Kentncky......................... l!l Bavaria ........................ . 
Florida.. . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . 2 .Franc" ......................... . 
C,lliforniii. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Europt• ......................... . 
.M ichig-,lu . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ;, [Ioll.1111 l. ........................ . 
~ ·,•bnt,ka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ..\11~trali1t ....................... . 
Mmnr,ota. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ D,m11H rk ....................... . 
, • orth arolina................... . 2 \Vul,• .......................... . 
(:,, r!,fiil.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I '"~ot kno,\·11 ..................... . 








Kan a . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :~ Total...................... 41:l 
Lo11i~ia11a ......................... f I 
--'----'----------------.!--
6 
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,I. • 
0 ( l I' TIO,. I · l l)C( lll'\TIO.·. I . ~ z 
AndionP, r....................... I 1:- W)'"r ........... • • .. • • • • -• ... •. 7 
Brick 111 on...................... 4 \lachini t .••.•.•.......••.•.•.•. I !3 
Bl,1,•k 111ith . . . . • . • . . . • • . . . . . • . . . ;, lerchunt . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . 3 
BntclJPr....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . r, .\larlil•• c:nUer ....•......... - ..... ' 1 
11,Lrlier........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . i )loultler .•......•..... - • ... - • . . . . I 
H,1 k lm rr . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . ~ \[iller .........•.....•.....•..... 
llrirk•111oul,l"r.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !{ l'nint •r ............. •., - • •,, • • .. 
Bookk pP1 .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. !', Plumb r ...................... .. 
Boil,,nn I· r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '2 Phv ician .............. • •. - • • • .. 
llakt>r .......................... 
1
- :lJ 1rii11 r ......................... . 
'0111111011 hd,orer ...•.....•..•..... !If l'ro titul••············· .......... . 
ur\>1:nt r •...••..........•.....• ·I 1.: Hnilrr,n,l 111, 11 •...••..••......•... 
( 00 . • . . • . . • . • • . . • • • . • . • . . • • . . • tn11P11111 on .................... . 
( ir II• Ill 111 ••••• ,, •••• , •••• ,...... '.!, tonC'!'lllt I' • , • , , .• ·,, •• , ·, • • • · •, 
I 'oopt•r . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 4 :•1 •aling .............•..... • ..... 
('o,d•111i11r-r....................... I .'hoeumkt•r .......•............. 
('l,.rk . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 11' ailor ......................... . 
('opyi11g-......... .• . • .. .. .. . . .. . . . I 'iln•r pl.1[Pr .............•...•.... 
('h.111 111Jk1•r........ . .. . . .. . . .. . . :L ·doon k1•Pper .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . 
I• l,inel 111akC'r,................... 11• 11':unl,oal ·• pt in ............... . 
l'iLr r III kPr........... ... .. .. . . .. '2
1 
f',,, 111 t •r ....................... . 
llry (.{Oorl. ,•lr·rk......... .. .. .. . . J T, 0;1,•Jwr ........................ .. 
llr11iz1,c' l......................... I Trn11k·rn:1k,•r ..•.....••.•....... 
l-:11i-c111•·••r......................... I l't•lrwraph rr.p.,irer ............... . 
E1ht,1r •.•. , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1 T, 1,•g-r.iph opt·ratur ..••........... 
1~!11·111 r . • • . • . • . • . . • . . • . . • • . . . • . • • 1 J:l TinnPr .•......•.............•.... 
I• 11· 111,111 • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • :J,Tn1111Pr ......................... . 
(, I., -blower . • . • . . • . . . • . . . • . • • • . 1 V,·ti-1inary nrgeon .............. . 
I lar1l111 r.... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 \Ye,\vl't· •......................... 
llarn•' •11111k r... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 \\'all-Ii nrnkPr ................... . 
111111," if,·.... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 4 \\'111-(1.m nmk,•r .................. . 
llo tl,•1·.......................... 1 \\'hite\\,l lwr ................... . 

















111111! •r 1111,l li.ipp •r ..••.....•..•. ·j 11 
I ,i•1·lurcr . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Tnt.i!..:..:_:_;_ .. .:..:...:..: ....•...• ~ l :l 
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'TATE.fE.1. ... T OF TIE..; \VHEHB I' ..1..·\ WTI•:D .• \1"D 
EH I· HO.I E 'IL 
I ...: I o .S1 n...... I . i ~ 
Ada111, .......•.......•.....•.• . -:. '2 Linn ............................ . 
.Audubon.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;l fill ........................... . 
A µpanoo . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . 2 :\[ u ttine .•............•........• 
nenton.................... . . . . . . 1 . fnh kn ....•................... 
Bla('k Hawk... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i \lonr • ......................... . 
Boone... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i :\Ia1 hall ......................... . 
Cntwfonl........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 )larion ......................... . 
Clark.... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\latli:son.... . . . . ............... . 
a-'~... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.! ~loulgomC'ry .................... . 
!inion.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r, )lit ·hdl ........................ . 
Clayton . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l • f onona ......................... . 
Ch •rokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Pu0 • ........................... . D . .:\1oine:i....................... : Po1k ............................ . 
Deratur.......................... 7 Powc,hick ...................... . 
Dalla . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Pott a,, attamie .••. : ............. . 
Fr monl.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lG l_!ingi.?olt.l ....................... . 
Fayt>ltt• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 ... h •lhy .......................... . Fmnklin . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '2 ~coll ........................... . 
Guthrie •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41, t.ory .........•.................. 





















2 Ha1uilt.on... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2iTaylor .......................... . 
lla.r<lt>n . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . (j Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1 
Ht•nry ........... • .. . . . . . . . . . .• . • . 4 Yan Rnt·C'n,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 
Him·i on... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 7 \Vi ·hin~ton...................... 10 
Iow;i. • • • • • ...... • • •........ . . . . . . I ,v oodl,ury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l 
.Teffr1· on.• -...... • •........ . . . . . . 7 \Varrcn.......................... ,, 
Johnson......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Wapl•llo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !J 
j~~~•r ... ·.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1-1 WaynP........................... :! 
K,•okuk .. __ ... _ ..... _ ... _ ....... _ 1 \VPlister . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r; 
L r. lt:th Te1Tit.ory. .. • • . . .. . .. . . .. .. . J 
t~f~:_:_:_:_: ::: ::: : : :::::: :: :: :: ::: 1~ U . .'.A.......................... rn 
________ ;_;_;,.;..:_:_..:....:...:....:....:..;:..:..:..:.:..:..!..._.....'...!.. __ 1!..''o.'..!.b~t!:....:  ...:.·:..:...· ••......•..... _._ .._ .. _._-11_~ 
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DIFFEHE T RIME 
('IUM . 
A sault with intent to kill .......•. 
A ault with intent to commit rape. 
tt ·mp to break ju.ii ............. . 
Adult. ....•.......•..•..••••• 
A handoning • child on cloor t. ps .. 
A u.ult with intent to commit man• 
I ugh r .•••.••....••••••..•. 
I tmg pri onel'II ape .•..... 
Anon ••••.•.•...•••••.......• 
Bre1king lUld ent ring .......... .. 
Burglary .....•...........••... •. 
Biga.m ....•..........••...... 
Breaking n. c r .............•....•. 
BreHking and ent ring a hou P. f r 
th purpo e of conunitt1ng u. pull· 
He offense .•.••.•......•....•... 
ircula ing o 01• literature ..••.. 
Ch ting hf fala pr ten ea . . ..... 
unterfi ihnir .••. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
m lhng a oman to defil 
and outraging a child under 
ye ....................... . 
BER OF E H. 
GBIKES. 
12 F orgtll"Y . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ... 
f, Hou -"breaking ....•............. 
l Ince t .......................... . 
1 Kidnapping ................... . 
1 l,n~ny ..................•...••.. 
Lare ny from person ............ .. 
2 Murder .........••...••••...•.•.. 
1 MurdPr in 2d degree •........•.... 
2 Mru11danghter .....•••...•..•...•• 
2fi Mi l'P.pre cntation ............•... 
,, Mayhem ......•.••••..•....••••• 
3 Oht ·uing money under false pre• 
1 n ...................... .. 
Passing counterteit money .•••••••• 
Perjury ...••••..•••.•.••••....... 
2 bbery............ . •......... 
1 1pe ........................... . 
2 du, tion •••..••...•.........•••. 
lling liquor to Indiana •••••••... 
reting stolen gooci ........... . 
tt.ering and publishing for_ged 






















0 pl y .................. . 
n rmga bou with in nt to com· 
mit I 
Total ........................ 418 
2 
Ma imum num r 1n confin ment .••••...•.••.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 428 
Minimum number 1n n8n m nt •••......•.•••.•....•••••. •............ 1 
v ni.ge daily num\Jer in confinement . • • • . • • . • • . • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 889it-
v rage age of conn is years, 10 month, and 8 p. 
verag n n 1 :! y • 4 month and 3 d . 
hole number received since the m· ·on of tho ftnt convict, tem• 
her 2'.?, 1 , ie. , .... , ............... , ........................ • • •. • • • 2.978 
1 ] 
I 
REPORT F THE ROE . 
}} TOR • F PUOP:ER'n O J1 
RDF ' BOl, E. 
4:6 
D. 
S1J11111D. RHCLD. Wl>tTJO• • 
1st reel chaira .•.....•.....•. , •....•. . ... •.•.. , ..... WPrn 
sofa ................... •.................. . . .. .• . om 
I la1 ........................................... Wm 
1 pel ........................................... -~ om 
3 run ............................................. Worn 
1 ch i 2 ofo ) , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rn 
1 cent.er tab! . . . . . . . . . . • ...... . .....•...........•... ,ood 
I irror ........ • • • • • .. • .... • • • • • • •. • • • • • •. •. • ...... . 
1 lot breakfast and dmn r di hes .•..•.• , . . . • ••.•.......•....... 
1~ doze ns ........ , ....•.•.....•...... • .. • • ... • ....•.... 
·2 d spoon ....•........................•.............. 
1 plat ... · .• · · · • · •· · · · · · •. · · · · · ·, • •· · · · ,. · · · · 
17 MOb · ........................................ . 
I pair i bl'll .................................. .. 
1 dou , kruves and plated for .................... Old 
d ........................................... Worn 
1 clo a.nil wringer .•.•.......••.•....••••.••..•.••.•. Old 
8 hall .....•.....•....................•.••.......... Old 
1 bat ·nor .......................................... Poor 
1 set , ory chairs . . • . . . . . • •.........•. , ...•. , ••...••.. • •• • • . . orn 
dozen reed chairs • . . . . ...........••.....••••.•.•..... , ....... W om 
ir r.arpeta ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 I'S¥ rpets.. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . ............... . 
5 • •.•.•••..•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.• 
5 •••..•.•.••••• ••••••••••••••••••••·••·•· ...• 
4 ·················································· 1 0. IO• • t ■ e. e I ••• I e I O ■ I e e • • I e It ■ 0 e. ■ ■ e I• •• • I I I• I I I I ♦ 
1 .................................................. . 
1 I I I I I I e It •IO IO.• t I I e ee t ■ II I I• f •• I IP I 01 I I e I te IO IO O I 
1 
8 I I I I I ■ 0 I I e O e IO ■■■ I I I 11 ■ e ■ IO O ■• ■ •••••••• ea. e ••••• 
t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' ......................... . 
lm.lffOn ••.•.•..•.•••..••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••.• 
1 bureau .......................................... .. 
I kitchen nk1 . . . . . . . . . .....................................• 
1 ~ ······· .......................••..••...••...... 
'2() rin I I e •· ea aee. • •• •· ····• e • •··• f• e ■••• 
19 I a ••.••..•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
1 llllllll ••.•••••••••••••....••••.•.•••••• · •• 
11() ................................. .. 
D, • I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I •retll'J • .•........•................ • • • .• • .. • • • ' 
1 ····················••·•····· ··········•• .•• 
1 .................. ·······~-················ • t chain f • • ff • • • • •• • ■ • • • • • e • I e & • e f f f I • • • f • • ••.,a•. 4. • ~ ..... , .,.. j,;. .. ,f 
I map ..................... I ••••• Ill ................ . 
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DEPUTY W RDE • OFFICE. 
■- AftUlLal. OOIIIIITIOlro 
2deak ....•••.......•.••••...••••...•••••....•.•......•••••.•• Good 
1 wardrobe ...•.••••.....••••..•..•....•..•••...••.•..•..•.. Good 
1 waeh nd .•. , . . • . . . • • . • • • • • . • . . • • . • • • . • • . • • • • • .........•..• Good 
3 lanterns ...••••••.••..•.•.•...••.....•.••......•....•..••••..• 
S stool■ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•• Good 
8 h11.1re.... •. •• • • •• • • •. . • .. • ................................ Good 
I clock .••••••••.••...•..•.•..••••..••..•.....•..•...••••....•. Old 
I 11-room reaiater..................................... .. . . . . . . ,,,. 
1 ve... .. . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . e,r 
CH PEL. 
1 J!!aty: OfJ(IID d t.ool • . . • . .. • • • • • • • . . . . . • • .. • • . . • • • . • • . ....... Old 
100 tool ..•..•••..........•..•..•...•...••.........•••••.•••.. Good 
9 .to ff 
HAPLAI '8 OFFI E. 
9 table• ....................•..•.....••....•...•••••.••••••••.•• Old 
1 'b<,c,k-mae . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . Old 
s ehain-. I I II I I II I <I II I I II I I II I I I I I I I I I I II ■ I II I If ■ I I 11 I I II I I I ew 
1 lto'f ••••. I ••••••••••••••••••• I I ••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••• • Gooa 
..... .... .. ········•·········•··•··•••··•····· ....... Good 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ... I I I I I 11 I I I I I I 11 I I I ood. 
1 1 00S I I I I I I I I I I I I I I It I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I a I I I I I ■ .. I I I I I I I I I I I I Goecl 
1 alock ■ II 1 11 I I I I I I I ■ I I 11II1111 II I I 11 I I 11 I I I I I I 11 I I I ■ I 1 • ■ II I I• .. 
1 molar ................ , .... , ............................ Good. 
LL!& • 
. . . .. . . . . . . ... • . .. • . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-, 
poiiE. •.. .................... '" •••••••••••••• . Oc,ocl I............ . . I ...... I. I.... . .................. Good 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,1i • .. Goocl, 
•.• •·····•·········· .. ····· .. •···· .............. _ ••. Goo4 .......... 
• • •• • .•••• CJommoa 
. ·········· •.••......•••.••• .......... Good 
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aTJcz.a. ooJrDmoa • 
• ••• . . .. . .. . . . .. . • .. .•• ...• .. . . • . . . . . . . •• . . . . .. . Hood 
...•••.......•....•...••..••..........•....•. Good 
1 ................................................ . 
1 .............••.•...•....•.•.•..............•..•• Id 
•.•••..•.•.•..•••.••••••••••••••••••...•.•.•••... Old 
... ' ............................................. o 





································ ................. . ......... ..................................... . 
1 .......................................... . 
barrel ....................................... Good 
barrels •....•............••••••••............•.. Good 
TE HOP. 
2 dosen h .... • • • • • · · · .. • · · · .... • • • · .. · · · · · · · • .. · .. · • · · ood 
10,,. doz n liabt dmb ba ...... · ·. · ·• ·. · .. · · •. · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·······.Good 
·9 dozen Ii ht drab bats .......... · · · .•..•..•.••.••..... · ..•.•.••. 
.. ···························· ............... . 
o •••••I•• I ■■ • .. ••I•••• ■••• I• Io • • • • • • • ■ ■ • • • • •I• 
................................................. . Poor 
.............................................. : .... . POOi' ................................................. .................................................... 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. 
.. .. .. ■• •• .... I .... • • .... • .. II• I e ■ ■ • ■ ■ • ■ .. • • .... ••I ...... .. 
a:hirta, • ................................................ 
tam oot 11hirta ............................. . 
···················· .. ····· ......................... .. 
• • • • ■ ■ • • .. • • .. •■ •I ■■ ... ■•• .. • .. •■••• .. • I•• ■■ .. 
······················· ................... .. •........ ................................... . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. ............ . 
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NlDl» .. l\. ~TJOLU. COlU)I1'lOY, 
4 chest: tea .... • • • • • • • • · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · • · · · · · · · · .. · · · • • .. <loo<! 
1 bladder pulty. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · ·· · · .. · · .. · · .. · · ·· · · .. ·· .. ·· .... -Good 
~~~~~:::~~~A~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :8:J 
7,5 pounds hoop iron • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ····••.-Good 
2(,0 feet lumb<'r ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ····••.-New 
5~,0 sccon<l hand coat.• .. : .. •• .... ············ .. · · .. · · .. · · · ···· .... In wear 
2~,0 ]"l!rs aPcond han,l wmler pants.•••••••··· · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • •••• ... In wear 
37r, pmrs secoud haud summer pants.••• .. · .. ····· .. ·•· .. ··• ....... In wear 
100 ,P,coud haud vc•ls ...... • • .. • • · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .. · · · ··· .. ••.In wear 
700 BPComl hancl towels .... • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • • · · · • • • .• -lo wenr 
100 ~~cont! ham! g1rnrdij' towels.•••••• .. ••• .. ·· .. ········••• ....... ln wear 
400 second hand cap,; . .. • • • • • · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • • . , In wear 
3:;() pairs 1, •con<l band sh~•• • · • · · · · • · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · , • • . In wear 
:J.50 st•con,I hand woolen shu-ts .. • • • .. • • .. • · · · · .. • · .. · · · · • • • • •••• ... In wear 
7:,0 si,cow\ ba111l cotton shirts.••••,••·····•··················•• .... \n wear 
700 pairs second hnnd cotton socks.••• • · • • · · • · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • ... Jn wear 
100 pairs second haml woolen drawers.•••••••••••••••••••••• ....... In wear 
30 pair" cotton dmwct'll, .......... • • • • .. • • .. • .. •, • · • • • .... • .....•. Worn 
1/i0 nighL shit-ts .. • .. • • • • • · • • • · • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • • • • • ... W om 
00 she<'l•- ............ • • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • · • .. · · · .. · · .. · · .. • • .. • • .... W om 
800 pillo,~ slips ...... • .. •• .. ••• • .. • • • • • .. · · · • • · .. • · .. • • • • • • • ... '.Vom 
400 bed tic kg ............ • • • • • • • • • • • • · .. · · .. · · • • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • .... W om 
400 pillow ticks ................... •••••••••••••••.••••••• ......... Worn 
400 pairs hlnukcts ................. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • •• ...... Worn 
350 comforts ...... , . , ... , • • •. •. •, • • • • • • · • • · · · • • • • • • • • • • •, •, ... , .. Worn 
I sewing machine ......•. . ............ ••••• ....... . ............ Goo,( 
2 s,•co1ul hand sewing machines ..... , ................ • ........... Goo,! 
1 knitting machine ..................... , • • • .................... Goo,! 
l heating stove nnd pipe ................... • .................... Good 
3 p,ur,; culling shmrs ,mcl scis. ors ................................ Goo<l 
2 b,ilors' geese ..................................... . .... , ..... Goo,\ 
1 sbo,•maker outfit ................................... , .......... tlood 
2 ueuch seats .................. • .........•. , .............•...... I :oo,J 
~ l~bfe!'~~~~~ : : : : : : ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 8:l 
6 ch·l.irs ............. . ................................. . ....... \lootl 
:l hulden, ........................•.................•....•...... Good 
1 <lcsk....................... . ......•.......... . ............ 1:oou 
2 l,nskct.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•........... . .........•......•.. Good 
l lot shelving ................................................. -~ood 
Z wash-!Jt•rll'h,· ................................................ Goocl 
1 Bahcock's fire extinguisher ....... . ..................... . ...... Good 
l curpenter's l,ench ............................................. Goocl 
l RPt carµent •r's and ruecluullc's toolA . . . . . ...................... t:oo,l 
3 loh,u·co cuth~l'll ............................................... t:00ol 
l g-uanl shmd ........................................... . •... Gt,od 
2 waler-pails and sprmkler ...................................... Good 
l ,trt•lchcr ............................................ . ....... Goo,! 
2 quilting frnmes . . . . .. ............................. . ......... CQOll 
I muinet .......•..... . ....................................... Good 
l water ,·oolcr ................... . .............................. flood 
CELI.r-ROOM. 
6 lmrrels coal otl .......... .. ............................... . ... Hoo,! 
12 bushels coal.......... . . .................................... Good 
1 desk .......... . ..•............•...................... . ....... Old 
2 tabll•s ....... . ...................................... . ....... Old 
I pnh•nt oil-cnn nnd pump . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Good 
~ ~~l~~'i,~,~!~. ::::::::::::::::::::::::. ::::::: :::::::::::::::: :S:::l 
1880.l REPoRT OF THC W.\IWEX. 4 fl 
KITCHEN AXD rnsr::w:-noo~f. 
:l l~i~I~~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:: :·:-:: :_ :_: ~::: ·: ~:: ·.::::: :_ :_:::::::::::: :_:::_::ii~.:\ 
I lm•a,I cupboard ............................................... Uo0<l 
!t{~t : n: : ::y <> . ~~; 
_4 woo.den uucket., ..................................... : ....... ,llood 
~ ~I'.;)t•·t.•.•·· • •••·· i.•.· •: :• •: •: ·•: • :• • •: • .. • .• • .• • • •!~, 
fi \,racket lamps an,1 rdlectors ..........•.....•.................. noo,l 
l '1llt ancl J>epper hoxes ....................................... . l!oorl 
l hi.rir,• cotlec copper kelllc ...................................... <:oo,l 
l lar11e meat kettlP .................. . .......................... Uuo,l 
<I potato kPttlP• ................................................ lioo,l 
4 yea.st tub• •....•............................................. IJoo<l 
:J long tables ................................................... Ohl 
I lari.w cott'el' mill............................... . ............. Uootl 
I en.st nu1ge-heatel', .......................................... . N,,w 
I ha,h cutt,,r .................................................. <lood 
1 Bt1l,,.cock fire exling11ishe1· ...................................... flood 
~1 ii tr·•·•·•·•·•:·•·t:: ::::·•·• • • • :: • • • • • • • • · • •• • • • :•: • • • •~~: 
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............•........... . <, d 
...................... 1:ood 
.....•.....•.••..•.•.•............... t,ood 
....................... noo l 
....... ··••··•· ....•.•......... ,; ,t 
I ...•.•..••.....•. Uo 1 
t ......................................... 1:ood 
••....•.•...•....•....••.•.•............. t:oo,l 
..•.••.•....•.••.......•..•..•............... llood 
........ , .......................... Uoorl 
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........................... <, > d 
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....................... non(! 
.................... t:oocl 
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· •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · •· • • •· · • ·· · • •· • • .. • • .•.... 1,ood 
tub • • • • • •· • • .. •. • ........•....... Fuir 
· · ·· · · ·· • · • · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ••· · · · · · •· · · · · · · ·· ..... 1:00,l 
t t ............................................ , :ou,I 
• • • • • • • • • • •••• ♦• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' •••••• J t'\\' 
....................... ···························Ul1l 
\ (JI l fl II'. 
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·····•························· ,•w 
• • ·· • · •· · • ·· · · ·· · · · • · • • • • • •, • • ..•.•. l:ou,l 
........................................ , oorl 
• ·· · · •· • · •· • · • ·· · · · · · • ..• · ••.•.•••. , od 
" • ....................................... t,uotl 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I lid 
•••.•.... ···· ····•·••·••· ·· ·· .....•. Uoo,l 
l L I 1,1 ! 0 It I ' It lo~f. 
1· l> 001:,;~g.· .. :: ... : . :· :::::: :: : ::: : : .: ::: ::::: :. ::::·::;~0 :l 
· · ............................... tl d 
................................ rod 
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•..•..•.•....••••.........••... ,:_ood 
• • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • .,__ l'\\ 
.................•...•. no ,1 
. . • • . . . .. . ......... 1:olld 
................. ,, od 
••••••••••••••••••,..fl\\"' 
~ ·······. .... .. . . . \\" 
. . • . ...•.........•....... c:ood 
••••.•••••••.••.•.• .<"'lood 
• • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••• I , .. 
•· •· •· •· •· • • • • • •··· • •· ...... ,:ootl 
. . . . • . .. . • . . . . . . . . • . , ;, d 
..................... li/)(111 
..................... 1:0 ,I 
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.. , ................... t,oo I 
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, .•.•.••.••...•....•.... l,ood 
. . . . . .. . .............. F ir 
•• I ,oo,l 
................... ,L tW 
......••••........ <iood 
••••••..••.•.•• : ncl 
. ·••·•·•·••·· .•.. (lltl 
....................... <,oocl 
.. • · • · •• · • · ........... c:001I 
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REP RT THE ltDl • 
H J>..J 
l T. l \ 111 I ' 11 \\ • l ·t. ' 1 70. 
'oll,,.L<. V ll o , 11 ml , Io w P I itrnliai !J: 
hnpl tiJHJ , ·, pt u~l . 
\\ ho \\ 1 I hapln11 
hful. ,,, nw . , Im 1 
It •t•f> T ha,,• don,• t 
h. I li:i,t> •i\t'II lo tlw 
1t' • .,. • I l111\1' h11 ·I'd 
f'I I i I I I t Pd 
01 ,,, pn 01 nw 
II II lo 1111•, on• 
n 1q11iry from ,111, 
I t f < ,II hP P' a110-p\ical ·lt'rgvm,•11 of th 
i1 hf• , 'l'J1" <'hang, from th ,lluuw-hall-
ur rr tlw 'l' n 1·h.q1t 1-wa' 11ot emir d~siral,h•. 
·. it t'll u to 1·m11hu-t our u,-.11al . •n iel' with-
1 • in 'I ·011 a11-
1 HI lJI II \'it. I: 
1g l'I' , ''hi' 
,· a111I e1 11 • till 
' for a profital ion . 
. criptnr •., prn, ti "• 
pt t lw . 11 k an • 011 
i1°1' all , ho cl i h 




) and faith· 
'th n . -
dn· o d 
nur of J 1 
,1 1p11• entenc i unm rited, but 
1l 
PE Tl RY 
by Him for th ·ir 
in er thP\' . 1~el the 
not i1ta 1 11 ral 
,1 uh ,1tio11 . 
.r. :;\J. H1•1·k. l'hil•f 
1,!nl. HP ha the 
limt , llJH·rintPJHl-
tiz 11.·-lw]i., · Hild 
rk. 'rht> iu •ma-
1 nltPratio11 in tlw 
mu1·h ufo,fadion 
u· qunrh•rly re, i1•w 
'w11 Ii· U1'. lwir nf 
t 11 pastor of I hat 
ort. piilw ad,lrr. I' , :inrl 
11• ft,., llt>putr \\'ardPn 
l,oth in Lh' ·liurdi and 
t' rnl ualile aicl giYPll in 
b •1•11 111auifo b·d m our 
1011 •ho11t tlie 'taf P, arnl 
uug th,-r hnv, aided me 
• 111' r ·olrnk; ,:'a!lt·r and 
\\ hitiurr. 11£ )land1 · ll·r: 
U1 eorah-tht• latt •rt vo 
111 I lie 111a11y lay m<•rn-
J,. l1t•rn1.ill, of Ua\'l'llfHirl; 
lllglt111: ('npt. l11g-all, uf 
ul,,,111( lrs. Dr.Tl1rall.of 
IIH BIBLJ. IHE Fl,1. 
o hr. liol: 1Tipf nw 
11dl11l'Jl('(' 011 111:111\' 
f It'll ll! t II il'f' :t 'f•.t~ 
l'i\ to lllo t of tl11•n{ 
n,1. with tirnl' m11l 
011 it promi · awl 
11 w11111lt•rfnl pown, frc-
\ ho tnkelh :rn a· tlw :-i11: 
Tlll' :IO 'II L. 
Jn t 
11 tl o I wrtunitir• pre-
, . 1 11wti111 to 
lllt ll 
11 
1 har, tie,). the 
c>1 ,11 l • t,•r n•-I rntitud,, for th .. r•-
hu impart,·d. 
l FI nr 
1,11 H t ) 
' 
1 111\e :ultl,,cl tn llw lil,rar · hr, P 
c id1• ch · lg' one Iiu11dn·d 
1 " 11ilal1l" t•l,1111. 
11 d1 ,, of' . 
11 ly ll 





• 1 to M1 • 
, . ti' " 11 a r pr>n,: I a!!-
;" hox: t hf' , ,•c·rdnrr Y. 
il••e L11,1·, KPol,uk, ·011r• 
'l't, l h.'t·or ~h. 0111' Im·; 




11 t tl1r I tl' l'lll l I I,· n J Pd 
of Ii hu llm for th, !i-
• II ' ll.. 
f,,,. 111i,·ic nl or it 
i w1• lu v1• mnplt• ill11 -
m and 11101 r· of mu· 
l •11 lit •rl I hr iu-
• \ l11 n 
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p . TOH J, 1, Hl R OF ·nm II PL\I.'. 
In I <l,. , otl • , [ ('()II lly, i11 tlu•ir r.l'IJ,., 
thrc•t> ii ith 1rntt•: , h,,..," • o :l1'1· trv-
o Ii lll I in , ti t inr, m;,l 
tiH I t ) th ir 'J not only 
liu 11 fo 11t prn 1ri . · 
PRI, ... AID 
P · it pri 011, anti but f,•w even 
ti \t~ h ·ulti • · ,J1i!·h a ,li. elw.rgcil 
<·01 1011 , l lw olitai11. e111pl11 •111ent. 
, · o to !l11• pl.wt> from whir•h 
t , l r •aliziug- tl11•ir ,li,-grn<:I', 
t ·e i known. )lnm· han• no 
of md,r pn•ft•I' to gn, 'uut 1lo CT{) 
n of tlw p nitt111t iary rp,.;fing upon 
1 , 11· 01n111011 11gui11 t th,•m, m11l 111•,1rly 1w1111y-
1 omp •ll1•1! ln do 011 f I llJ'I• • thing. -li1•g, . tan'P 
· th" ood rP 11l11tin11,, th" !alter at 
I mr rnmnwud tl111t a , .... tab• Pri ·on 
"01ga11i uneh iu 1•, •ry 1·ou11t.,·. awl that 
• f \ 11r111 J, .. art ht> eJH•onra!!Pd to n.-;.·i t 
•r I wu ing for all ,, ho r(,.,..j re tu rt>form. 
p 1,•1 • n nu h, 111 t li\t 1lil1ornl. hy thi mean. 
hi ·lrliug th,.rn f10 11 from tltr> m rcile: atta k:,, 0£ unkind 
and ., ii ,Ii po , ti pt> 
011,·b • f Jo. OUH\ ,EME, T. 
l'r ,rn I • • · 1 • pr,• nt tiuw, ther I has h11e11 
a · · ,. · ng 11 • Out of twenfr-
t r,•n:-on to beliew wci·e 
tl11 fled, and al.·o a 
1, 11i •e11 have alrt•atlr 
1 • 1urd1 hl•.r han• join •~I 
011 ri;, "hom ,'it uat ion 
, I ~n ii•. ancl that wa · 
rlid II I ~'.U-11 
nE c ·1~. 
it igl ll!ln t l1irt., -fi · lf'tt , ninetr p r 
r ·I • f t . I •f te1 ,, "r • t•it her clirc•d h· to 
tl1t , p, 1t•m • 111 •1d. or to th 1~1• ,ilready·ili ·-
c: I , ·rn o kePp t· m· .. poutl,•me "it h tho:-,· who 
I hbt·mh•1l. H 1c 'hi(•. for ti\ o n•, 011 : Fir t, to re-
tun an i11thw11ct• t111·r t l'III: un cond. that from m 'ext en. iw ac-
q11.ii11 i11 th,• ,1dj Jllling- . tat I llli •ht able to .·pr.11r • them 
fri,•nd r,• th~· ·ho .c• t In, nt. 'I'h other four pt•r•·•·nt wn writ-
-cl to th lihrar.,. ud in 1111 WPr to difll•r nt I ·Non 111nkiHg 
1 .] REI IT F TH ROE', 67 
in 1ui11 , t , ·h ther me fri •n<l or r lath· nfin 
h I'('. • 
Tn · h- gm 
1 h hl 1 
h • 1 I im 
l 
uni o im 11ii~ 
• ,h 'Olli' ,. 
, 11(1 • nnd 
du 
fnlh·. 
V. <'~ t1· •. ·, '/1111)lah, ,, 1d 'J' a h 1·. 
• 
[ 'o. - . 
I 11 I El 
H lo H PK. ITK1'TI In', I 
n, o . · •pt., ao, 1 , . 
lfm. J;. ( m, IJ ,,,. / i 1 lo ta l' 11il111ti,rry: 
,i,•nnial r •port of th• 
I took charg • nf thi · 
from th ho. pita[ r •c-
hi •1111ial perio,L Th• 
"Pll :-;iek aud ,._ ,•u.·etl 
of' th • lalmr of' the 
I t.•rmi11 • if there 
!. a111l tlwn to cl"-
om lubM. Mor,• than 
r ·I to h e. c n. Pel 
, ant. or a litllt> 
l 1t,•cl i11 thi l'f'-
cl llrt' triH•U to 
1 Ilk acejd,·nl or 
w pilal !nm.~ be •n 
11a11y of tlw . irk 
· "clPputy'· 
ll"rt'eal,Jp 
h:~t• l , c•n 
r. l'harl1• · 
di er lion 
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0 PE ITE '1 I IlY F THE ~1 1E. 
HE Tl ro. 
Hy tl r f hPati11g l1y lnrgi> to, 0111e t:ell · an• over-
11 •· cl. 1 11ot \\' u·m I'll ugh. 'll nnt of nniformity 
o HJ l 1du i • of 11 ... Ith. "~,.r · 11•ll-ror,m. l11•ah·1I 
I •m 1 111iifonnity of t mp rntnr,• i11 the C'1•ll. which 
, l 11 11 t • t di en. • of Ju~ nir-pn:. ng . 
B \'I JJI '(,. 
•11 lal · int lnek mith 1111 I poli ·hing slw\, , mu. t nel·e:sarilv 
l •ry di n of h •nlth <1 .. num,l that t wv have nwan: for 
I 11' ti II nud for f ,ur hurnln·d pC'r~mis to do thi~ therP 
1 I · n r 1, ithing, , ml lw lml h-hnn. ·p ought to hP. con-
' ·d \; m, o th ii tlw m 11. hall not be ohligl'tl to march 
through ll nthi11 ,. lwfor {ead1irirr tlwir tell:: if the hath-
hot llf• 1 tlw r •11-rnom th fl• will lie less of cmwhs and 
mid in tl ,... 
Gl HI ' DI ' 1:n. 
I fin i11g bte11 personnll • a, qnaintl'd \\ ith a larw· m11nlier of t.lw guards 
for llu p. t thirl •t•u • ru , I hu, .. I•, 111P l thnt many of them !)('came 
tl) prPtrc. 'I h,· 1 r<' hligt•fl to I, rn 11 hou1P r arl~· in the morning nrnl 
Ull 01111 ,•llPd to tnkP their di1111 r cola. 'J'hi togl'!ht>r with tlw. Pden-
tun hahit i tlw cn11 't.: of th ir nfe rin . It 1·an pm,ih· hl• renwclied 1,y 
thP ,'Lr!,• ullowing thr-nr to takt . om" ho oup ur t•offpi• from the pri.-on 
k1li·hP11 1 I' ,·y li'fth f'or the 'tnte, l,nt a rr ·at .;a11itary 111P:1.: \IJ'P fo1· 
th(• 11 ll' 1 . . 
Ufl p•1tlully .nhruittin• lhi r•pnrl 
l rr·111ai11 .' 0111 Ind ·, 
.T •• I. 1. A. "flE.\H. ~I. D .. 
l'hy fri,111 11111/. '11r11eo11 tu lr11ra l'wifci1fi11r!J. 
FFI LR 
" \ ltl) ·- . 
E. C .. I, .\llLl,A. ·. 
D1'.l'UT\"' \"\!till·, •• • 
HIEL HALE. 
CLI-.HJC 
.\I. T. B Tl'EHFICLll. 
< II l'l,.\IN. 
l'll\"~ll I\.'. 
110~1·n.u, Tl,\\" \Hll. 
~HARLE l.'GAI,L '. 
LLE. DA\'I, (),'. 
.J, Town rul. 
J 1I. 1JoOHI', 
1 .1. Dl)<J.I 
. F. Vii w,wth. 
A. 1,, ~ld-'cn1n. 
J ph Burr 
". l\. 1 lrk, 
II J 11.ur. 
1:. II., t mplo 
An,h w l'aller,,1m. 
l'. IJ. , iwmn11 • 
,I. I~. l1e11dr1 son, 
A. Sch, 11'•. 
TJ. I emf, 
E. I'. I 1,111 •h ·rty. 
T. 1;. mil11. 
h. r. I! 1 ltlmru, 
J. I~. 1: ri . 
:UAhD . 
T.do1w . 
fl,,n. D. Bo;;e, 
},._ Young-. 
,v.,. W:ignet. 
G. II . .Tnmir,on. 
J\. \V .. Aldrich. 
W. ~;. Bixl,.v. 
I. 1:arwnod. 
E1l H11tlm~·n. 
L. iV. Case. 
,T. A. Hay. 
J. D. Sc•h,1fer. 
I". Ilnffmnn. 
'1'. J. Hnywo0tl. 
G,•o. Harnmer. 
I'.,. ,'lone. 
W. lf. Garuer. 
